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M18CELL-A.NY.
NOME IK HEAVEN Sm) THEE.
ST Its SMSST aSAMT.
Ia)M>^«»UiI njr.baantooiwhuid
W«U IBM. riocino* bama hath plannad;
SModi UiA W«ra: aod WUa that Mmt,
lOoaas
is Wa poMr,

AU that BtrikiM tha turn oiiaoscht,

III-that ehOMM tMlol^lr thbMt;

JWaMtahtp, |MBl;sfa«o|^a«|MM I

. I,mr a bwMt JPin^ I
Tal,-aiUd thia aeaiM so fab,
. ShadA 1 thaaa Ihr bhOattf iUia,
What waaa ail ba fora to aoa I
Whoa lUTa I ia haaaan hnt thaa t
Leaf a**5^ Ibar"^^ aWb

BoUB.awoild<4|raratdW|
neMcdn t^rah aathnHail taiga,
{>^^hBSdaahaa )<an*«Bia;

’XartiCT thai^^^ l)>TPhats htgh,
jSBue, a flonoaa oompanr;
WhUb hsihitttal BMiio itnga

VOLXXVll.

WATERVfl.LE. MAINE

FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 1873.

there cnn be no doubt but that certnin seiencM
w<Te more aiudied ami bettor underatood •»7
Cliino.u acbolara in the time of King David,
tlian nt any aubaeqeeiit perio<l prior to the
aceraaion of tlie TuriHr fimparora."
“ On these and kindred aubjeota the hittoriee
of China reveal origin* so ancient aa to dwarf
into inaigniticance ike greateel antiquity of '
wbicli weatern Europe can boast. If we trace,
for iiMtenee, the history of the te'enne of nuB*
ber«, as known to the Cbinuso, we are carried
back nearly 4000 year*, to the time of the Em
peror llwnng'-ii, who, wo are told, iiMtrucUd
bit minister to form ‘ nine arithmetlcet sectione*
under the fnllowing bead*: 1, Plane Mentura*
tion.j 2 Proportion i 3, Pellowthip ; 4, Rvo* •
luiion ; 5, Solid Mensuration | 6 Alligation ;
7, Surplus and Defli-iency ; 8, Equation ; and
9. i'rigonitmoiry. IVt the sama Emperor is
OUK TABZiB.
niiribuied the formation of the sexagenary cycle,
and this belief derive* some ■confirmation from
‘ ^PrrxRstm'n Maqxtikr for' Jannory, jnat the fact that ilie present chronological era of
oat, b a metoiSoent number I The prlneipil »tM en- ycles, dates its comineoccment from Ihe sixtyavinx, "Quod Uoming, Msma," b one m the moet
isntual we ever saw. It end lb eompaubn. *' The ■first year of his reign. In the ‘ Book of His
Trailing Arbatiu,’’ which iiiutntee a etnr; by Flunk tory ’ mention is made Of the existence in the
Lee Benedict, ere eiune worth the price of the number.
The dunbb site, ooiured. eteel fubiun plate b beintiful. lime of the Emperor Yao (B. C. 2300) of aa
astronomical board, the member* of which were
employed in waicliing the motions of the bear*
Illy bodies, in marking the iolslice* and equinoxe*. and in forming the Imperial Calendar.”
em tor “Fetenon. By all mean* eaburibe for
'Hio Chinese have litdo ncieniifle knowledge,
loth:
tab megulne fnriev*. Nothint
«be so ehesp end
jftide of arithmetic and
r»d Can bereductions
found. The
tenae vb
areitwo
doliona year, properly so called, ouHide
to olube,
6 oopiee fur tw.00, geometry. •* Of geology, mineralogy, pneuor e oopiee for 412.00. with both aa extra ci^y and
a (operb pceminm engraving to tbe pereon' get
up malic*, electricity and chemistry, they know
£•' unit...
the ctnb. Specimene ore sent gmtb to tbose wbh- nothing." Their knowledge of medicine is
ing to get up elnbe. Addnee tthae. J. Petenon, 306 confined entirely lo simple*. They have a
Uheetant Street, Pbilsdelphis.

n\0. 25.

“ Tour mother told me that you would like I could ugaht. He eaid be Whs gufugoiit West down, sent out hi* bnai*. Neither the first ii.ir
and might'be gone some time. It I still luved semnd sme. which arrived shortly al'ierwanls
to hear a little of my life history."
rrcm nBBamMnadaaraiih-atdsgi i
" ll’you would pleaM tell it, 1 certainly ebould. him wtwn he intunied, I nriglit be sure of And- bringing the first an i isscond captain of the Vilte
Ohi^t-aoaa* b paaslng fab I ,
for.anything you deem worthy ol telling must iitg him unmarried, fur he had no heart to giro du Havre, aiteropieil to reiur.i; but in spita of
Tat tho^'n thon'D* ahmlit'tbere,
another. Hiill be would lil^e to hear from me the expostulations id ail the crew, who were
be interesting," replied Louisa.
VlfM waniaUit* ]ay* to ai* I'
Whan have lin heaven hqt thoa 1
** Then let us walk in tliu garden; the moon —he would like to see me if I wished it. Ho left on board IliA Ixioh Earn, and the threat* of
wrote as one who had been deeply wrOngetV lier inatrs to lire on them, remained along-Me
•LacdM earth and haaveat'MQrbnaat
i* up and the air it warm and pleasant.’’
Beaka in thaa il{i 9ply teat 1
and lliere were oi)e or. two senwncos in the the ship. The clothing of the French otilcers,
'
They
went
out,
ami
when
they
reached
the
t whl loat: th/aqbatalnlld
grapery, they want into the arbor and sat down. missive that touched me unpleasantly. A week
.BaoMMud lined ibyWaadariilrohUd.
J wa* hhad i Ijhy.'baaUac My
** there U no need that 1 slioulil make any pa*^ away, and 1 did nut answer it; but at
the hmg aalwa* away.
preliminary remark*," continued Polly. “ lor I the end ot that ibne t made up iny mind t<i call
'Aontda oi avaty )Sy I Know,
liave come out on purpose to lell you a slioi^ 4veurge to me and couftts iny fault r for 1 well and mannetl one of the boats an I went to the
Boliaa of my ovaty woi I
ift ahoold
t^y tmua divina
ttory, and I sliall tall it to you as eioiply as knew that 1 had been very wrong. 1 wrote, rescue. The captain ol the Licit Earn oonsiddpnnjny koni to slUat,
III* great
acei I,
ms nF lif»
possible, an I when I liave done, you mav know Hiul niy letter reached its deslinaliun jnst twelve eers that
nat tlic
loss
of hie resulted In-m
irem ih*
ths
t Wete hUsvaaerssHh to'toa I
Why yoni^ mother wislied that you ahuuld hear hours ahur lie had started ou his junriiev,
Whernhsaaliiahaavaii butthsel
fact tliat bis vessel drilled such a lung distance
1 ncrer Saw George Astium ag tin. l[n I«m from ihe steamer alter the oulli-iuii before it
It.
•ban
a ysmr he ilnel in a mad lious'c.
When
I
was
your
age
.noople
called
ms
was (aMsible to sliorten sail, and from the tardi
TAKING A Ii£S30H.
Ho did wrung—vu-y, very wrong—to leave ness ut llie steamer in showing signals of her
handsome t hut still with all my faults, 1 do
“:lliOuin, who wds that gentleaaan tbat came not (iiink that { was ever proud or vain. I inj as im doK Hu ought to liavo made an rfihrt distress, and f.om the misconduct of her crew.
I'cymid lids ilit*y have never advaoMff.
'
Imsiw lltat 1 wa* guo i looking, an I I meaiit to —a gruai effort—lor hi> owa sake and mine.
^aietbllle f»fl.
(kMhh-with.yeof ’
d'heir knowledge of anatomy amount* to tw
What is Lotalttto I’anTr?—Tito Rov.
be gosMl. 1 iriesi to do right, as I uiidi-rsloo i it. I had dune a wicked thing, a cruol, llioughles*
“ Oil—it WHS one of tny friends.”
in confirmation whereof 1 append a
and wlien I failed it was fiuin a lack of jndg* deed it was—and the penally fell heavily upon Mr. Uincks asked the que-tion in his Thanks
’• It wa* not Henry -Southron ? ”
EPH.
UAXHAM,
|
DAM’l
B.
WOta.
'
giving
sermon
and
answered
it
in
a
parablu
as
me
I
iiient
and
a
pi'oneiiess
to
be
thougbiless
when
** No. It was not.’’
work, upon tbe function* of some
XDITOKI.
Louisa, yoor mether askml me to lell you my tullows
s* Blit 1 thought Henry waited upon you to I sliould have been directly oppusile. Wlieii I
Party loynliy! Whnt is a pnliiiciil party ? It
waseighleen.years of age, George A-hum asked story. 1 have dune so. If it can profit you, I
Che party."
article.
CBINESB SKETCHES.
me if 1 Would bo his wile, lie wa- a nulde sliall not regret the pain 1 hsve leli in the is a veliicle to carry me to tlie place lo which
•"■So ho did.”
‘ The spleen rub* ngninst the stomach, anl
V0..8.
I
wi-li
til
go.
It
I
take
the
c-irs
ul
the
Boston
'"■And did you not remain until the parly lieurted, gi-neruus, iqiriglii man. I never nxpe ruoilal. Tlial I hsvu not ceased to sulFor, let
grinds the'f'ood ; it iilso keejis ,up the propor
BT DAUTH.
rieiieed a sense id lU'ire blissinl j iy Iban wlien Ihe.-e hut, hitter tears iMar witness. Oil id imd M line staiiuii on Haliirday, Imving an
•closed ? ”
degree ol heat in the flvu t*aiig. It move* the
1 became lliiis assiirOd ibnt his heart’s best love all ihtngs wiihm ihu sphcrool your inll.i nco, eiig'gemeiit u preach at Lawrence, I shall
>• Tes—1 believe so.'
Content* Innovations.—Two BIghsr Btfnws,—Doe- muscles and lips, nnd thus regulates tho opening
A cloud came over Hr*. Bui net’s lace, and was mine. We were to wai a year, and iben beware bow you liiflo with a '.rusting, luting have no hesilatiitn in leaving the cars at that
tor of Laws.—.Nnmber of Oandidatea.—The Highast
i.|Hiion; I slmiild I'e very weak iind fu<ilisli to
Grade. — Had-lin College. — When Founded. — Ita of tbe mouth '; moreover, it direct* our secret
she teemed troubled. She gazed upon herdaugh It we continued to hold to tlie same purpose we lienri.’
Hemben.—Biss given to tbe .Minds of Childran.— ideas, so that they become known lo us.
Silent and thonohlful did Louisa Borncl allow liny nutiuns of loyally to tbe rail oad
ter for some moment* without speaking further. were to be married. 1 don’t know as any omi
Tbe Ambitions ttoholar.—Triennial Bxamination
“ 'The liver regulste* tho leiulon*, and orna
Louisa was nineteen years of age ; a briglii eiisied roe ; but 1 do know that in all file cuun return to- the parlor, and hut very litils did she train or my lellow passengers lo induce me lo
. Deaeribtd.—A want of Bepnblloanism.—Aneisnt
ments
the nuil* of tbe hands and feet.
lisarning.—Mathsmatiea.
—^sntifio
Knawlsdgs.
go
0.1
lo
Boston,
and
so
break
luy
engagement,
iiy
around
there
was
nut
a
belter
man
timii
happy, merry making girl, possesaiiig a true anil
say on lier way home. On the ludlowing morn
Anatomy.—Eztraota.
a
** The heart regulates tha blood-vessel*,
loving boart, but a liiilo inelitWId to be iliuugbt' was be who loved me,nor was there one whose ing she wrote a brief note, and sent it to Henry .So it I embark in a political party, and alter it
In our Iasi we describnd tlie roeansby which beaulifle* the complexion, and hy it-i means W.e
less in her moments ol social jay. She w«s sui prospect* were more promising,
tio.iihrun. She simply asked biro to come and has can led roe as lar as I cnn honorably go
with it, it would carry me larther, I' shall be nobility is acquired in Cnina. Belore the reign are cimbled lo open the ears and move tha
Kruin my girlhood up 1 had been g sort of a see her.
only ciiild,,an>i had been a pet in the lainily ^
her love was confined to the oinile itmt met |iei and favorite in our social circle, and cunHe cadie, and whan lliey were left alone, Very loulisli lu allow any notion* of' loyalty lo of Yung-ching it was Ihe duly means ; but that tongoo.
“ The k-i^Jneys govern the bones, beautify
monarch permitted several to purchase rank,
-iderable attent'am was sImiwq me liom all she fell npim tii.s !n>soin. and asked him to for it to make roc remain in it.
around her own hearthstone. Mura ■ than
Loyalty—lo a temporary organization adopt thus allowing many lo obtniii oflice without the Imlr of Ilie lieud, and open tho orifice* of
year before she bad promised Henry Soutbrdi. •piarters. George was one ol lUuse lione-t give lair. She gaze I Up through her streamtliRt^e would be bis wife as soon ns time anil iuiiided, pracilCHl men, who vaniioi appear ing le.trs, HU I iiegfeil hi* h>ve and conli.leriee ed as a mean* to an end—loyalty to a system possessing the necessary qualifioatioiis. This tlie two yin.
" The diaphragm, being -spread out like a
circumstance*' rendered kueh a 'step nruper iitferently irom wbnl they re.illy are. who lolln.v- oiii-e more. Oi' c lurse he would not refuse. nl cHuensses and conventions 1 It is as impossible iniiovuiion caused tm much dissutislaction, how
Henry was an orphan, and liad just gdne into t true and jn.'‘l cau-e straiglil lurwnrd and irniik- P.-rliaps he wa* never happier thah in that a* lovaliy to n train of'car* and a locomotive. ever, that it was not carried lo any great ex membrane beneath the heart, and being inti*
matoly joined all round to tlie rib* and spine,
It is only by throwing olT thi* notion that the tent nt that lime.
basinets on hi* own account. He was a young ly 1 Wimn'ho prU|ioseil tor my hand and 1 luid inomcni, for turely it mu<t have been a mighty
thus
covers over tlie thick vupor, so that the
There
are
two
degrees
higher
than
t1io.se
al
true
ci'izen
can
make
himself
felt
as
a
power
man of wliose friendship zHy sensible maiden promised lo he Ids wife, ho de iited his entire love and a true devotion that could liave
might bkve been proud ( a generous, upright aiteniiun to me It almost seemed as ib-uigh pr.iinpled the course the maiden hud pursued. hir righteousness in the state. Only thus tliat ready mentioned, lo which those who have tool a'r cannot arisei”
study, industriaus youth, fixed firmly in hi be could not be attentive enough. In pnb<ic
Louisa never forgot Ihe lesson 'she received. the snlAsh purposes of politicians, can be made obtained the second degree are privileged lo
ITEMS FOR THE MAIL.
moral courae, and of a fair, mauly personal or privam it was all the same. When out upon She became Henry Southron’s wife, and when siibservieiifto the moral sentiment of the peo- aspire. Tbe examination for the firi-t of the
is
conducted
under
the
niispices
of
the
doc
I^rom
our AT. Vattalboro’ Oorretpondsnt,
our social picnics and excursions he was con sjie saw hu'ibanils neglecting their wives she pie in tbe.rilling ol Ihe nation.
appurance.
tors ot the Han-lin College, which is siiua
Rav. L. D. Waiidwei.l, of North Vassal^
** My child," uid the mother, after reflectin<i stantly by iny side, anticipating niy every want, hud occasion to thank G-el that she was blest
Titx Inquisitivb Woman.—The other day ted at Peking. This examination, like that for boro', lias been appointed to fill the vacancy
awhile, “ What have you been firing ? why did and ever ready to guard aii.l a.-wist me. 1 al with the true and undivided-faith and devotion
cti
ilio Aiiilierst railway 1 sat next a coarse the second degree, is triennial. Tbe average
lowed myself lo leei tliai 1 would like a little ut her bosom companion.
not Henry come home with you ? ”
caused by the death of Rev. £. A. Helmers" Because be didn’t cbooae to, 1 suppose, more of my ubl liberty ; I even went so tar as
Surely there i* noihing on earili of more voiced woman, with nose and eyes whicli looked number of candidates for this third degne, liauii n, late -Presiding Elder of Rockland dis
which
is
somewhat
similar
to
that
of
Doctor
of
as
if
oaiile
expressly
for
prying
into
other
peo
to feel annoyed by his close, undivided attention. worth than a laitbful, viriuops, and devoted life
replied Loniu.
It was a thoughtless, reckless emotion on my partner, and be or she who'iba trifle with the ple’s business, aiid a form ahicli indicated that Laws among us, is about ten thousand. Three trict, East Maine Conforonco. Elder Ward" 'I'bat is not the ruson,” uid Hr*. Burnet,
with assurance. “ Some bing that you have part, but I was foolish enough to give it a place heart of such a one, only sow* the seed which she had found the ori-upatiun a ihrivinit one hundred persons are elected from this number, well bus Fcveral times been in. charge of the
Gppueite to u* sal a handsome yoong lady in who are again examined in tbe preoence of the
done ha* oaused this. Now tell me what it is ? ill iny boimiD. Soioe ol my I'e nale friends shall yield a harvest ol pain and remorse.
district. During the short time he lias lived
ao elaborate suit of sage green, with an elegant emperor, who selects about thirty individuals
“ You are loo anxious altogether, mother. joked me on tbe subject, and I li.ialiy deter
-in
North ‘Vassalboro’, ho has, by his irreproach
" Dokb Fakuino Pat? "—Mr. J. W. Lang, copy of Middtemaroh on her Isp* The sharp to HU the vacancies which roay have oo:urred
mined that I would not be qoita so elos ly tied
There i* no'damage 1 assure .you."
able
Clirisiian character, liU rare abilities a.* a
voiced
wousao
stared
al
her
ve.y
hard,
fidget*^
ill
the
lacuily
of
ilan-liii
College.
The
min
" Still my child, I sliould like to know what to my lover. I did uot reflect that I loiglit of Brooks, is coutriliuiing a series of valuable
have heeu very uuliappy liad he bestowed his article! on ** Our Want* and our Beaouroea" a goqd deal and leaning over commenced a inters and other high officers ol state, afe clio on preacher, and bi* iilTubility and geniality as a
you have been dniiig,"
from the members ot this College ; therelure ft gentleman and citizen, endeared bimiolf to tbe
conrersutiun in this w&y:
" Well—1 will Ami you,” returned Louise, Social favors upou others of my sex ; ia short
is tbe giaiid o'j ct of every one who enters
" Book agent, I see I Have good luck ? ”
giving berwlf a nx-Jc in the chair, Henry is I did nut reflect at alt. I was only seizs.l with to ilio North Star, from one of which we ex
“ You aremiiiiaken, madam t I am no agent," upon a literary career in Chiu*, to attain to thi* hearts not only of hi* own people, but to all
^tqgelj[)pr too attentive. One would tliii.k to a recklsMS determiuauuu to be a liitia more free tract the following answer to the Above olt
grade, a grade open lo all, yet reached by few wpo have known him, and the necessity for hi*
(much
astonished.)
reprated enquiry:
aea kisirat a party that 1 was alr<Mdy his wifo, and independent.
“ Oh I Ain’t canvaMing ? thought per’ape
Ilun-lm College is the chief literary iiislilu leaving is much regretted by all llo goes (ho
and about the only female present."
Wo diad a picnic in the grove near our vil
D les farming pay ? How often do we see
tioo ill Cliina. It was founded by the sixili first-ol February.
** And you have become tired of so much lage. I-wo* buoyant and happy, and I laughed this as a heading to some article in the agricul you was. home do.”
" No ” (looking out ol ibe window.)
emperor ol the Tang dynasty, -in tlie early part
and chatted with all who came in my way. We tural papers, and how very often thi* query is
atleDtioii ? ”
Rbv.'J. A. 'FAnNrr, of North Vassalboro'i
ol the eighth century. It consist* of forty mem
' You go to school, per’ap*!
had M dance belore dinner, and George asked propounded. Fur one 1 am heartily tired Ot
“ Gi course 1 ^ve."
No
"
(with
a
half
smile.)
bers,
from
wliicb
the
ministers
of
slate
are
clio
who
was severely injured sorau weeks tince,
me
it
I
intended
to
join
in
the
amuserauiit
*■ And you have thrown it nlT? "
its reiteration. D«es farming pay ? Dors any
" Gil, you don’t ? Thought per’aps you did," sen, and from whom all successful candidates and doubts entertained of liis recovery, is
" Yes, 1 took occa'iioD this eveniug to show told him certainly. Then he took my hand and thing pay ? Does shoemaking pay ? D.ies min
him that I don't like quite so much uverseeing said he would bear mu company ; but 1 broke ing pay ? D.a-s ship building pay ? It seeint in with a lung raspiraiion, and looking her over leceive tbeir degrees. “ The members of the improving very rapidly, and is in ho^s to be
1 talked with everyboily else, and sulTered Mr^ from him with a laugh, lebing him at the same be a lavcriie llieine and ouc upon w liicli a uer as if she thought she wot not making progress, Hon—lin ore mentioned in the old histories ns out in a short time.
she sp ed s heavy gold ring on the third finger Ihe learned doctors of Ilie empire, and, in fact
Pingree to wait upon mo dSwii to supper. Poor lime llial 1 was engageil
, - . to dance with anoiber. lahi cluss fall b-n k when their few ideas on
posset-sed quite as much knowledge then, a* they
Henry looked as though Im had lost his last He was d ssppuiiituil—1 uuuld see it at a glance fgtiier subject* are exhausted. Dais farmiiig ul the lell Imnd nnd oammeoced again
Mn. CuAS. F. MkskrVb, of tho'FroAowa
do now ; lor Ihe members of ilie present day
“ Married ? "
friend. It will give him a lesson, I guess, and —but he look it in good iiaiure. Befure the pay ? Pay what ? Ol course laming pays. It
Class
of Colby Ui)ivorsity, -is -Priodpal of the
are all educated according to the ancient system
^ Yes."
y
in luture, I hope he will make a little less love second dance he came again; but again I it didn't where would all other laNiupation* be?
Hanover,
Mass., High Scliool.
aor
have
any
now
branches
of
learning,
until
“
Bride,
per’aps
?
”
.
told him 1 was ongageil. He betrayed no Perhaps it d >0* nut pay in tbe speculator’s
in public.”
" Yes,” (with a glance at a tall geQtleiliaa recently, been introduced into the schools
*’ My child,” uid Mrs. Burnet, wil'.i much ill feeling at all, only I cnuld see the disap- sen-e; we hope it donT. When we lake into
[For tko Mail.]
.feeling, ** You are trying a dangerous experi poiiitineut. In a liiiie while I was am ng a o<m*iderntiuii the dilTerenees in the limes now who stood in the rear end of the car, talking China; ye;, when tlie ilan-lin College wa*
THE
SOLDIERS’
MONUMENT.
founded,
tlie
Cliine.se
were
lar
in
advance
ol
with
the
conductor.)
ment. The time will come, it ever you marry company of laugliiiig, mCrry nuking I'rien t* of an I liirly years ago, we can say that ** farming
'* Oil 1 and liiesa are your weddin’ flxin's. I tim Eui'U|i<4tns, both in knowle<lge anil refine
Mei-rr. Editort:—I was one -of Ihe ftw
Henry .Southrod, when you wilt bo proud of bulb eexes who had been ray c-MU,iaiiiniis lor due* pay. ’ Now n cu.*ts the farmer three times
years, and sale III lim g'-mlmneii sai-i I m-i-c a* iiiucli lor dress, lor houseb'dd goods, for iiiighl have know’d it,” running her eyes from tnmit. tor tlie inudern nation* of Europe were who attended the meeting at Town Hall, Satbis undivided alienlioii."
'■ It will lie tilde for that when we are mar go wiiii him lo dionei. 1 knew Ihit Ge irge farming implements etc., a* it used to in our the. jaunty bat down tha’mulliludiiious folds aud then only just emerging Irom the barbarism in uriiay evening, culled to take into consideration
to whieh Itiey had been plunged by the con the erection of u solliers’ inounuinent. It i* a
ried,” replied Luui^a, with a loss ol the head. had made arrangemenls fur me lo lake dinner failiar’s limes. Besides, a great many of our ruffle* to the dainty Freiicli kid bool*.
quests ul the Goiltiu tribes."
" Husbiidd lorelianded ? ”
Hulijeot which ought to bu treated in tha light
" But duii’i give yoursall any uueasincss. He with him;but wliat of thal ? .Sliould 1 be’lieil farmers’ wives have gut the aewing machine.
Tbe Chinese lake great pains to instil into ol Ilia past uiid the present, and with dae regard
*' My husliand has the same number of hnnds
will Rome arouii'l all right "
to Ins skirls No 1 meant lu Im tree, and 1' Qm ,^,,|,ing iracliiiie, clothe* wringer, etc., and
" Did he offer to wail upon yau homo this mid the wsn «li. made the. prap.isiiiuii itiat 11 „oi » ('.-w have got the piano or inelod. oii. all os other people, madam,” (very sharply) and the iniiid* ol the young a pru|ier sense nf thu to ti e future, without any exliihilfun of that
evening ? ’’
Mould go With linn. 1 iiiu-i liaVo lieen blind, I
wliicli vomes froiO ilie iiicreH*H of tbe (arm, iiiakiug the best ul her way to a vacdiit seat at great value of an eduratiuii. To (hi* en'l, they d|iirit of intoluranco which produced the great
“ No, he w«* rather shy of me after supper ; as I know I WHS loulii-ti and wicked; hut I did hesidej raoeiiiig ihu current eX|ien es of tbe the end nfihe car, while tbe inquisitive woman liave wrnien many volume- of short and simple T.ibellion. While I have doubts about the pro.
aiid srlicn the party broke up I ran off aiuiie. not slop to ifaiiik. When tlie dinner hour ar year. All Ibesa go lo show tliat die lurm has settled back h* il she felt wruiigvd at not liar- tales, which liiey read lo the young as soon a* priely of erecting such a monument, I am ontt
they are old enough |n coinprehend them. A of the many citizens of Wnterville, who reapectMf.'Pingree overtook me on the way and riv-jd George cainu in with a happy, smiling. iacreased in it* pruiuciioii* and inciuie, or i ig met with her u-ual goqd success.
single exiiinple is sufficient to sliow the bin* fjlly object to the erection on the spot proposed,
hupelul lace, and ottered me bin arm.
acTumpanied me to the door;”
these thing* could iiiii Im sIT.irded. But when
" Wbat a lioyriblu noi.*e lie makes I ” said the ih-^y enileuvur to give lo ths tiiiiids of their (lie old cemetery lot iiilended for a public park.
• For what ? ’ said i, • ^or dinner, my deaf,’ we compare lanidiig with our iiiaiiiifaciuiies, or
" I think, my child,” remarked the mother,
Uveil*.
child run.
If placed Ihoro I think we shall In time regret
he
replied
i'lien
I
luld
liiin
1
wa*
engaged
after anuthe'r sea-^on iif rell-ciiiig, "tliat ybo
with Mjinu ol our iiierchanis, iheil We suine*
" llirrilile,” said the Ru-li«*.
" i liure wa* a boy whose father wa* so poor t. It' cun* ructed at nil, it should be'on one of
hsve been mil only very wicked—stop. Ii-lyn willi anoila-r, and Iwliire bis very lave 1 look ■ linns lliink di.il " Iarmiii4 dia-s not psy." U.il
" l.ike a biiil bellowing," said Ihe Rvvd*.
tliat he could not afferd lo send him lo soliuul, he most buiiutilul elevaiiun* ol Pine Qrove
to me. You know that floury Inyes you inu-t Ilio prolT red arm of ilia iiisn l.i w i t.n 1 li.il wlien We cniupare it widi the disliuiie-ly in
" Like-a liuise nvigliiiig,” said iha Uu-livs,
hut wa* obliged to make him wi>rk all day in Cemetery, the place selected for it by the comIrulyvi-tliai Ids whole soul Is devute!l to you— I given iiiy p umi-e, remirklaj lo my liver, a- 1 Inide, the uiiveriainiy of seeking a I'oriuiie'in'
*' He makes the very earlli shake 1 ” they tbe Helds, lu help lo niaiiiiaiii his I'ainily. Tin- inittae 'wbo Iihvh charge of itiom greundA
and llial
hwe lu find some die citiiai, the deprivations and Imnlships 'of
ilial his alleiilion
alieiiiion is but the result u) Id* | tripped away, dial he would hvve
tad was so uiixiuus to learn, tliat he proposed
As a chizen of ib* United Stales, 1 think
afl'eclien. A deinunstruliuii of which you should , one else. 1 saw the took lie gave me—a look j tanning in the We 1, niid die loafer* hanging vxvlahneil logeihvr.
" Ah. song beloved.’* said the Bittern’s mate ; giving up a part ol the night lo study t hut os no measures should bo taken to perpetuate Ihe
be proud I lor lot me tell you. unhvided, un-1 ol |min. of iiiortilivaiiun.'aiid ul lepiiia.-ii—and
|,uieU, sinres and street corner- wading
iwerviiig love is someihiDg aot always to be | a* t cadud it Li n^-l Iiller I ha I riMuhad Ilia hir soineihiug lo turn up, ilieii we eaii say hat ■* Imi'sIi and diSHNiiini to many, but sWneti-sl Ins iiiuiln-r in d not the means of supplying him memory <if afamily quarrel. Could the spirit* of
secured. Now you have been trifling with table 1 lellMl lillie enea-y ; but I -aiii to inyx li I '• larmiiig iha)* pay ” m ihduf.l Pine free B km. inu-iu to me. How it rej liceg mjr heart to lis wi II a lump lor tliat purpose, ho brought liome the •larlyrad Iierues, who died that their eoUhevery eveiiiog a glow worm, whiuli being held try might live, be_ iwesent with a*, they wotlld
Henry’s hwart—yon have bulb |wmedand mort- —• He will Clime around all righl.* ainl llius 1 anl ihe Isiiivsl tanner should Imw hi* lieail to ten !•) II ? ”
" U.dy hear lier,” whispered the Reads lo tlie in a thill piuce of gause and applied lo Iha lines Counsel oblivion. ‘ Yes, it ia faV dilTerenl frara
ittwl Idra; and it ro happens that ilvise beans tried lo pa*ail olF. To.vaid- the' latter p-tri ol no one. vxorpi ii lie, ns ex Giw. Brown, of
ol a iMMik, gave aufficieiii light to enable him to B contest between nation*. .The sooner it is
which love tlie*inort deeply and strongly, are Ihe alteicoiHi Grurge oame lo me again. He MassHchu*ens, said, on proper ovoismii-, when Ru-he*.
" Well, il only stiows what love can du ”
read ; and thus be aequired so much knowls4ge forgotten tha heller. Tlie lesson* ieculeatedby
the iwes. whioh suffer the miwi from slight or' a-kvd me wIai I lUvaui liy ireaiing at a *>. 1 ii i* jHilile lo dll so.' Aliliuugh the |m-I two
that ill the coarse ol lime lie became a minister it will reiDam impretaed upon the heart* of IM
neghmf, and which siiriuk the iuis!| q'lickly told biiu be mu-l nut qia.iio.i mu la th.it in in years liavcbeen rather di-uouragini to get inii.di
"Stand Fast, DiexI’’—Richard Yale* of stale, and sup|M>rted hi* parent* with ease people to the latest generation*, without the aidof
4rpm culdueas and trifling. Bedeve me, Lnui-a, ner.
uliead. yet let us slay-on mir larm*, take coor- eiij lyed tile disliiiclioii, ainmig a.I ihe would lai and cumturl in itieir uldage.”
granite or marble. The monument should not
* But.’lie urged,'only tell me if you mean H.:e lor the future, and healrti. oiml.-rt, pros Volunteer advi*er* ol Ihe perplegej) Hinl lorJcu are entering upon dangerous grouml. It
An eye witiieaa ilu* describes one of Ibe he for the purpose of vommemorating the glory
you care lor Henry’s love, 1 advise you te ask anythiug by it.’
perily aiul long lite will ho uir reward.
nieiiied, ul laiing the one luwliuil a uiiaracterielic higher exaininaiion*:—•* 1 wa* at Canton ujioo of one brother for tuking ihe lile of another, bot
Ills' pardiiil, as aooh t$ you have an uppu'riunity."
* Yes,’ said I, • I do.’
and telling re-poii*e. Having telegraphed his
a warning to shun (Im error* of Ihe past. It
*! Ask bn' pSifion I * repea'iUil the llioughilus*
' And be a-keii me what it was. I told tiim I
Riikuxatism.—.V eorrespoiidani in the E ig Hpprelieiisiuns and desire* nt a very oii leaf Ilia uyca>iun ul a great Irieonial (‘xsmkiation
girl wilh ad' Oxpvtission of surprise. ” Mercy meant to leach him a le—on.
lish oluciuiiiic gives bis lulluwiiig reocly lor muineQi,aiid one at which the President knew, ut' eaiiiiidalea lor the second degree, which en should have upon it a historical insoriptioa in
on me I what are you thinking of? You sliall
‘ A lesson of wliui / ’ ho asked.
curing rUvumauogoui, of wbioh he had luug while the oountry' did not know, wbgt was to titled lo the best officers of the cities and dis ■ubatauco os follow*:
'* Near Iha roidilla of the nineteenth eeotutricts of a provinee of twenty nne million* of
see him at tny feet belbre the week is out.”
‘ Ut good manners,' sani I. * I wont to leach been a ouEbrer He iqsulateil hi* bedstsad
" Ah any dear, you don't know so mucli you iar> to he too attentive lo me. And I added. Irom the Aair, by placing underneath each pisi be tlie updioi, Mr. Lincoln returned liim this peo)ile. Haventy-iuo ware to be setrciud. For ry, at a lime of great national prospoHty and
memuraOle laconio reply : ” *ia..d fast, Dick, a cfianve among tliat iiumlier, seven or eight happiness, there wa* inten-e exdiemont in the
about the humao heart, os you think you do. A Very tbuugiiiless, * you annoy nat I'
a broken ulT bottom ol a gla*s bottle. He say* and eew the salvatiou ul Go<l.”
ihuu-aiid educated lueii pre-eiiled itieiutelves, Unitad State* on Ihe subject of slavery* a bar
lieart nlay revtfive steadily around h* oenira oi
He Uid tax answer roe. 1 saw hi* lip quiver tbe eSeoi was magical, that he had nm lasen
some of llieiii Willie with old ago. Two in^- barism tliat unf'urianaiely had been suff'ered to
alTectioq lor a long lime—for so long a time and bis manly bosom heave | and as ho turned tree Irom rlwuinatic gout for fl'tnen years, and
An eniliu*ia*iio angler writes llial sume nf
ihkl it seems fixed in ilii course like a p!an<'l away, the sunimna* fimt ca iia ihroigb the that he began to improve iminediaiely alter iiie Ihe liut i.priug'. nl the Vvllnwsioue reginu ero rial conmiissioners, from Fekiug, presided, 'The adhere lo tlie government on Ibe establishment
uruuial the sno—bUI a sudden' strain may snap hrai.CUes ol Ilie trees rested up m iho li g tear* app.ie-iiioii of llai iii-ulalor-. We are reiiiinl- situ led so n -ar to the margiii of the Yellow* candidates were all shut up in tho close rooms ol it a* indepeiidenco. Instead of looking upon it
the ciird ksinider, and Ihe atiiuken heart fly off rolling down Ins uhneks. I’liu i.upul-e of my eU, liy tins |Htr<graph Irom our Eii'ilisli co i- Slone I ike that a |ier-ou iiiigut staii'l on Ilie nl a range of building* pruvided for these oeca a* a public calamity, and emTeavoring lo got rid
at a iBiigeiit, and never come hack. If you heart then was to spring forward iin.l dulain him, lem|i,>rary, ol a patent obtained llinnigli llii- run nl the spring, egiumf hi* fi-lnug rml iotu siuiis ami cuull nut cumu out until their essays of it in a rational way, excited men at the North
must trifle, trifle'Vrlih aiijlldiig railier'Itiaii the to a-k his lorgiveiinss and make him happy. ulHce lor a pliysiuiaii hiiuo twelve or la -re years the lake, caioii trout weigtiiiiji I'rnm one' to two on the five ilieiue* given weie uoinploled, Tha dsolared it an evil and a national disgraoB of
heart. We 4n| tding to Mr. Winllirop’a .to But a loulith pride restrained me. 1 let Inm ug<i, which create I ouiisid rahle ioierrsi el the pioiKls, and cn k them in the boding spring* whole city and province were in a ferment of sueli magnilude that it rau-t be blotted out nt
iniermii. Hvialds were in wailing, who, b' one • wliaiuvor ilie consequence*. The South
morrow, and 1 hope 1 may iiiduca Polly |p ge, ai'd tried to coiniort my*eU with the' reflai lime. Tl*e peleiil ouusiBled ill placing glass without reoiuvlng the U*li tnea tlie liujk.
swill boats, hors)>s aiid running, conveyed till cunU-nded that it wa* a heaven born insiitutiow
lidi\ liit.l it would come all right.
tell you a lililoaieir^ of her we.*'
ujp* under the beilposiif hi similar iii'iniiHr m
that WHS to be inaiiiuined at all hazard*. Thi*
When the party wa* breaking n;i he Oit'uo tlie • above. thO piieniee olai iiu.1 in have
Louisa said she sheald be very glad lo hear
W«^ might, as a nation, il «e Mt eo dispp^e«l, ings ul tbe result lo every part ol die province;
ill tbea siMri^ied le taoght and ibea li«viiu| and asked me it he shoull see me ho no. Hu eif.-cied su.iie reaiarkaoli; (I^rW by ihe u-e nf', indulge in a lillle culhn«ia.tic brag about our and III their native towns the successful ones sirila eontinue<l, increasing in severity, until
loM he^
tlial sk* was need* Was Very cool, and seemed only to mean that bis gls*s iiisuliiur*. boi we luve u a lieard Irnm railroad*, as wv pusse-s luuru miles ul iron than were welcomed with banners and mu-'ic and April 12.1801, when civil war was inangundud
that overt act ol ilio South, the attack opaw
be fell oiaital lu make ihe nffw seeing that he Inm tor saime li-ue. We uannul vouch fur any ' all t|t« laiiiousut Kuru|at ooin)iiiied. In Ku* basts of joy- 1 have rhed tears of’regret that by
Fort riumier. In lid* war live* wer* aaiiMd"
___ ,*adag' oiutvilag' UrsT Burnet met had brought loe liitre. 1 wa* not g-diig to ae> uwrii In the idea, hat it is o«H) ea*lly triad ; and ,|rupa ihsire ara sRoro. ly fiJ.UUB utiles nl rail- in my oan dear country no such sublime and
l>eril»i)gMwii#dW^
hm ittlu-ieii to cvpc any rUch offer a* that, and t told him 1 a* no harm «aa arise htoia Um exporiuseui, «e toatla, tqhile ihe ou^leied liuus ol the Uniiud deligbilul spec'aeles were witnessed. The in ficed by hundred* of thousands,and the natfocml
corporation of this great ele.mentary priooiple debt increased by thojsand* of millloos- A
*be eiroaHMMdMAriMjpWvioMovakiiiig. lu siaaiid lait reqeiie his atiei.lKMi.
••ope soiiM taie will te>t it aql girl. U) ifio re Hut es measure 7U,1/H miles, exclusive n| 43,*
the aliornopn iMf toMli^^Ovto call at Ur*.
* Polly,' be oanl, ‘ yue du not- mean this. D i sult ot his eX|a)rieiioe.-;-^Bo.o))itfic A'nerioan. iHMf now in uuurso ul oons'lreutiuo.—[Boston is ik« thing most wanted In iba republicanism lew years exhibited the Houtk OoaquevOApneof the Uoiled Hlolea. We may uot wont the trate and bleeding, her former spirit Bad prfiaWinihniu’4 hivT^'iih'firaflitfuiviieUuu to vi-ii nut make me ibiak I have inistakon you I* He
Ulouo.
' oompkisury education,’ i4a rofogo and Uie in- lige gone, her state governmoBls io Iho hands
Tha Captain of the Loch Kara OMkw tb#
speut the trembled as be spoke aud 1 could eee that be
A sl'ranga account is published in a Chinese sirumeiN ol des^uin, hut wo do want sound ol earpei bagger* an-l negroes, bopefotsly bank
lolluwiug siaieiuon. ul ^ircuia-lHHoes aiiMudnig
eveninj "
gras learlully agitated.
rupt, like South Carolina, vnt without fo^imatu
ken, was
‘ But I Inal gone loo far lo gIVe up then i tlie uuihTioii with the stumer Vile du Havre: oeWspaper ul the Miiohle ol niiM young girls el educat.uii, uot alone fur tho ohUdren of mora
government like Louisiana. At the Nosilu
lavured
chewo*,
but
aho
in
sebooit
open
to
all,
After
i^st
ei^iag
the
stedm.-r,
ami
soeing
ih
n
|
WiuMsp^
IWiy
were
living
with
ddieraui
.1^1 firgfi ' tt kBakhtn adfl with a ligut laugh 1 tlinieJ Irom idin- I
men like Sumner, Greeley end Lineeiie
Tfwfl liir many yean Wont «A>e ivay-7«lia went oauiker. All Ihe next she was e«e»tegitlui|erottsly aear. ihe capiai" ul laiqdpie Mi.fba villagN. and. seeing how much uiainiaiiied at U*«r pubtie exponao,and Icaveneil lioneat
Bgm
Um st^ brll and pined luiac^ 'he aiNueti eialaietf in ouMHrqucpce ol by the luiularoeiiul iruilis M Cbiaiianiiy, to be Imd disappeared from ihe'freni, a^ their pleeea
riMlMK lUrhetid araa day 1 iuolteil too btm. But ha dal twt oouie. Iho
I Mt‘d‘.'oV4 Mtp inariu Aial a swoondday 1 waiubod. a>ai a third an 1 bu hel& The iii^7ihe.,i«wiaer wa* pul to the lyrai'iiiy d'lhpir liusbamlr. tl*«^ resolved ]o the great avenue lu soeial honor and to (lolUical were usprped by the devotees of Credit M»bilier.'SaUry Oralw amt embevlanienis. IIm
,
.
“ ■ -^^»ih«auiiy a Ivwfth. Uh ikp fiiiU day 1 reoeive^ a Ivttar Ike etirtoirtt. hut ike steamer came rigln aerass esoape a si.uilar hge ky ^iiiiig an end to tlieir power.”
A writer io im Dee. naaaber of the ” Eolee- ablllng evideoec* o' Iba great rshsiUaB, qgg
.
iaTviii«4a)ta(W0M| '(Mg’ Urn It' wlu iruw a dittoin Iowa wbUmr the Look ffouw^ hW«S2 Vbe people i i the first existeusial Ho iboy nmi im Urn bank of a river
H*lll
I Isiixiiis gad I tMioraaaM oAllmdiHMrbiaaa iM'widisapod aiAiiwv Mk iMiAfhe^ll thn Fnr" 'Tl------did out aay that m lUh vUoiiuy. owl oeowd lltair garmattfa to- lisk" writing upwi iIm ** FrqgtMO of Hri.tuiM ia debt', with scarcely any proof of dfadfifillM*
Chino,” says,—" From wboowtlw pbuesa do- are, in Ilia aliape ol groan back* aid dmid*, ha
W^'sia^’M'' a vrtoia to oM iiiot be JhonMiW
<lll>gj idle was siakiiu i hut the captain ol ihh tofilV father to proven) a ea|ia>a*iett, wtd tUua pluuged nved tboir loaming, it is difliualt to aay, but tbe baud* of i^bler* who throw the ommar*
aaiBtaA 1> 1 ooaU trifl* wisb Uo- Mart ttmo, Knni| nksoTTing that the itaaaiar wweauUng uuu iha deep*
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CONGRESS.
The Post Office at Weit WMlierviHe baa biwnj
folly of carry lug plstdla in tbU peaceful
[for tho Mail.]
In
ths
Senate,
Thursday, the bill for the re. I
removed,
while tbe tbattg[e if ;Agr4eablei to* ^inmunity ig abandantly HlBstrated in the fol
WEST WATF.BVILLE ITHMS.
sum]ition of tjie loan of 1858 was pMsedv The J
The Post Oi^ce has been moved to the cen many, eomb are dls^isfled. One of tfajSse lut l^iD|[ paragriiphs:
credentials oi the Louisona members werd rei
^ viMng mao In OanKlas'i^t week eliot Iilimeir In the
ter of the village into a nice light roooi finUhed wrii»us ai< folloA8_|f^' ..
<4teh^lh a jMM wlileli h* wae in the habit of carrying. ferred to the Committee on elections. In the I
on purpose for it, in the basement of Miggorial
“ l^e toipic of uKVersatidi^or the-past few OTiey 4r0 progJaiOTa doVa there.
House, after a sharp diseussion, the subject of
Hall. . The ciiicens living south of tlie oifico
/I young man In Bangor while fooling with a loaded tho repeal of the salary law was referred to a
days
has
been
in
reference
to
(he
removal
of
are very much pleased at the change, as they
pletol in the pocket of hie ovorcont, luel Saturday, die- committee with power to report at any time.
have beCtr btiliged to go to the extreme end of tho post office from its former location where it charged it. Tho ball whizzed uncoinforUbly nosr the
The Senate was not in-aessioa Friday. In
bea'l of H gcntlemaa who woe walking in front of him •
what is called Lower Mills for tho past ten was pfea.santly iiiiuated for convenience and
tlie Mouse, the time was Ikkeo up mahly in |
accommodation,
to
a
room,
or
dungeon
under
years—and the ladies rejoice now that they
Lewis H. Noble, of Pittsfield, has been the introduction of bills and resolves. Ths |
can go to the post olfice without pushing tfieir Memorial Hall, a room almost worthy of bear
bound
over for trial at. Skowliegan, charged standing ccirtnsliiees were ano'unced.
ing
a
comparison
to
a.
New
Gleans
“
Calliway through a crowd of loafers that.throng the
In the Senate Monday, Mr^^tight of lows |
sidewalk. No reasunahle man can or ought to hooSe.” Much indignation is expressed by a with an assault upon bis uncle, Alunson Noble, made a long speech in favor oNBis bill repeal,
lariH
portion
of
ihe-comimnitty
ut
the
removal
find any fault with the cliiirtgo, bOl still iTiero i
„
wiili a knife.
.
ing the salary • law. In accordance with bit I
are some wbo are howling, as lliey always do, i
hs u is claimed by some to be
In addition to his business in this vicinity request, his bill was referred to the Civil Ser
wlien there is the least cliaiice, and we shouldn'tas one of the prime
vice Committee, In the Vouse, « ^nrrai |
be surprised if they should petition for ii divi-j
Mr. H. R. Butterfield id establishing a manu-,
amnesty bill, removing all disabilities im||>sed
party.
Memoiial.
Hall
Association
bad
an
sion of our little town. Guess tbe Ch'airmaH
factory of shovel bandies in West Farmington. and remaining on any person by tbe Sd see-1
would head the petition, now bis hand is in. election of ctficers a few evenings since and the
Tlie neiY ~8^oid Imu.solir’FaiTfleld vTlIagoU'""
I**?
Waterville ought to rejoice af gutting rid of usual amount of brains was seloeted to control
Vnd substituting fur the iron clad oath a modi
affairs
another
year.
such selfish, narrowed down stuff.
is to be dedicated oil Friday evening of this fied oath now administered to persons fioia |
Tho meeting of the Monument Associa week.
Wo are to have a Vocal Concert lieri next
whom disabilities have been removed, was |
week by th|^ W. W. M. Association. Conduc tion Siiiurday evening of last week, gathered
passed.' Mr. Hale’s bill to repcwl the salary
CONSiDEEAni.E
relig'ious
interest
is
reported
tor Gilman will probably be visible during ilie so small an audience that if was decided to
law caused a long debiUOi Ahd the next day «u
at Somerset Mills.
WATEllVllXE... DEC. 12,1«73. whole evening.
assigned for its lurlher discussion.
[For the W^rviUc Msil.]
adjourn <0 Wednesday evening next, t7th.
In the SerfRte Tuesday, resufutibns were |
The
Dunn
Edge
Tool
Co.
have
cut
down
The Boston News, tbeindnsfriouj and firm
POST-OFFICE TALK.
This fa lure may make it proper to remind our
adopted that the Secretary of tbA Treasury
their welders to five days per week.
2__
citizens that patriotism is not llio only motive advocate of temperance at Ibo Hob, gives the furnish the amount of exports and imports
" How can I sing a strange song in a .strange
Hubbard Blake & Cu. are working on full
posiiio,n of the city press, at l{ie close of the between Ihe United States and Canada for ths
land”
time with the expectation of adding to their that should move them to attend to this new
lust two years, And calling fye (be aiAounl paid {
recent
election, as follows;—
..,
Oil Friday la.si at one o'clock and ten ipiiiulcs
lielp on Capt. Iluh'^ard's return from the West. movement of tho Association. The adornment
to surveyors, naval officers, collectors of fines,
llie Post Olfice de.sceiided from its dignity as a
The
Glohc
makes
a
weak
and
discreditable
of
oiir
village
by
walks
and
promenades
is
Emerson Stevens <& Co., are doing till that
etc., for ten years, ending Juno, 1872. In the
“government iiistilutioii ” and rodu the streets
attempt
to
ridicule
,the
Prohibitory
ticket.
It
can be dune with a full crow.
likely to take a “ new departure ” about this
on u horse sled to its new residence in the
is welt lliat llie Globe 'should show ijs true col House lung discussions look place on ffe bilk
W. A. Furr & Cu. are driving hard on or time, and the old cemelery ground is the only
basement of ibu stone building on School Struct
ors. The Journal tliiiiks the Prohibitory votes to redeem the loan of 1858 and to repeal the
ders, making about 125 doz, per week.
B.
lot lliat is likely, for many years, to be turned were thrown away. Some twenty years ago salary law.
This is a oi'iitral location and holds the same
Ill the Senate Wednesday, a debate ensued |
West Waterville Soldiers Mu nuinoiit Asio- to this use. The proposed monument will act the Journal (bought just so of the niiti-slavery
relaliim to the cuminunily that the cenlrnl shaft
does to tho Iloo.iae Tunnel, and curries off the
cialiuii held its aiiiiuul iiieeling on lliu third as a central attraction for other ornumenlalion, vote. The JournaVt thoughts float with the on tlio majority and minority reports of the
finoko of bailie belween llie Upper millers and
ii.sl. and made clioiee of tho Iblluwiiig offieers : and •* Monument Park ” will in time become current. The 2'ravtl!«r is silent. The Foil Finance Committee, and they were made the
Joliii U. Hubbard, President.
WHS good natured, but on (ho other side. Tbe special Older for Monday. The minority re
llio Lower millers. The location is very eoiithe pride of our village,—nay, more than the Newt stood alone.
port in favor ot the speedy return to speoie pay
L. D. Eiiier.son, Vice President.
venient for people triivelliu.g on .Seliool Street.
ments. In the House a bill increasing the
pride, one of tho real comforts and pleasure
A. Win.slow, Treasiiior.
Everytiody who .steps into School Street eaift
R. H. Gardiner, of Gardiner, says tliat (he enlisted men in tlio navy was adopted - after a
M. M. Bartlett, Secretary.
lielp going to tho Post Oillcc. Just walk up to
giving openings, ta which old and young will
School Street with two or ihreo hundred letters
G. T. .Stevens, H. C. Winslow, George W. resort for lieallh as well as social enjoyment. month of November this year was tlio coldest spirited di.-icussion, apd (he debate on the eala- I
and you will sec at once liow convenient it is to
on record for 37 years, exceeding the winter of ry question was continued.
llubbanl, George W. Goulding and Ur. S. A.
The plan has been too long neglected, and .the
- In the Senate Thursday, Senator Carpenter
Allen, Trustees.
„
find a post olfice there. Tlio public scliuols loo
1844 by 3.61 degs., and the average by 9.04
was elected President pro tem. A bill remov
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
present movement surely deserves encourage
are convenieiieud. Tlio ebihlren can ■* go out,'
H. C. Winslow, .Janitor.
degs.
______
ing the political disabilities of O. S. Baboock of
and run right over and gel some Igtiurs (every Till followlDK ptrtfcM ntr authorfttid to reoKlre
Tbe net receipts of the Assogiiition for the ment- It is a shame that any other prompting
rntatu 10(1 MiitMrlprlonn for fhf Mail aodvrlll do 00 mt ’.ba
body has them now) or they can go at reoes. •me rates itf^uiroJ At (h is office
— past year, were us follows :
A Fairfield Corner Sociable, meets Virginia, John H. Reagan of Texas and others
than lliat of patriotism should have to be resortwas passed. In the house, the consideration of
B.M.PETreSOILL & Co., Mo. tO SUte 8t., Boitoo (bad
or when scliool's dismissed lliey can all pay tbei
Annual Levee, S776.57; Union Levee,
Kow , New York.
ed to in order to rouse attention at this time regularly for social intercourse, singing, &o. tlig Salary qaestion was resumedi and after a
respects in a body. If the Offico should be 378.Park
S124.18;
Hall
Rent,
Slot);
Antiquarian
Sup
It. Nll.Bd. No, I SooKajn Building. Bolitoa
but if that fails let the work be done under sucli The lollowing are the otficers :—5Irs. £. Cain, long discussion, Mt*. Hale's motion for tbe pre
OKO.P.itUlVlSLL & 00.,No. 41) Parle Ko w, New Y'crk.
closed they can step right into llie Savings
per, $04,44; Total, $1115,19.
T 0. KVANSslOd NVa^hlngtcn 8'.| Hooioti.
Bank and leave their letters. .The treasurer •4C!!^AdreTtUertf«broadar« rttferrbdtu the Agents named
Meiiiuriul Hall is now so fur finislied in all disguises as. (bis we suggest. There should be Pres.; Miss Rebecca Nye, Vice Pres.; Mrs. vious question was refused and tbe Uotiaa ad
will slump and curry them down to the post aboTe.
(iiirts that it is ready tor occupancy. The Post a good ni tendance Wednesday evening to infuse E. Moores, See.; Mrs. K. L. Tobey, Treas. ; journed wiihont farther discussion.
masters'bouse—“Justus lives do it as not—
Office
was moved there last weak. The Savings an energy that will carry the enterprise and Mr. James Nye, Collector, The next
ALL LBTTKaa AND OOMMUMlOATlOMfl
The New Insane Hospital.—Mr.*Faisperliiips.”
The Bank has taken
rcli'lngto either tt e business or editorial department with Bank is soon to follow.
meeting will be held witli Mrs. Geo. B. Cain, on elt, tiie Puriland ureliitect, has been enga'ged
straight
forward
to
completion.
Tbe
residents
The lociilion, loo, is a pleasant one, an'd de pap«i ehould ba add(«9Mil ta^MAXUAK It WtNg 00 Water a lease for twenty yoiips of that portion of tho
of that vicinity, the Classical Institute, tho Friday evening, Doc. 19, when a pftper will be by tbe commissioners to draft a plan and make
tlrablo in a busiiiu.-s point—as tf 11 as social villo MAiLOrriot.
building designed for its reception.
the .specifieutionsAM be presented to the Legis
Of course the postmaster will not allow himself
Tlie i;ont of the Hall henceforth will be suffi three or four churches close by, should all be read by Miss Rebecca Nye.
lature, for a new Insane Htfspital, and visited
“ The G11.VU.”—Congressmen are debuting. cient to pay the interest on the debt of the As- represented in the direction of self interest if
to tliink of the fact that lie is really occupying
Another brutal murder lias been p'erpet- Augusta Monday for tbe purpose, of examining
a sarcophagus. If it slioiild occur to him, a tbe salary grab, in relation to repeal, with an socialioti, so that all funds raised fw future on*
no other. Those wlio work now will have uated in the Dorelieslec District, in Bostun. the hospital bdildings, and for oonsultatioa with
sight of four meeting huuses from the back earnestness proportioned to the earnuslness of lorprises can be appropriated for Ae improveBridget Lanuergan a respectable single lady Dr. Hallow. The Farmer learns that Mr.
occasion
to rejoice a few years hence.
window will rcinovo solemn refluctions. This
raeiil of its grounds, eunstructiun of the laUlets,
about
30 years of age, was discovered one even llichborii, one of (he commissioners, will make
movement' is opportune and sandwiches in be tlie people of the country in their protest of that frescoing and onibellishing and in diseliurge of
Most of our readers remember Charley
u minority report, recoinineiiding lUe adoption
tween September and March meetings complete eontemplihly “ unnisu and injudicious” mens- its indebtedness. .
ing Ibis week, lying in a vacant lot near the of tho coltiige system, or the erection of sffveral
Penney,
the
gallant
little
drummer
boy,
wlio
-all will get warmed up for that semi annual . ure. On Tuesday, Mr. Tremiiin, a new memThe panic did not affect us lierq until quite
street with her skull fractured aud terribly | small eullugus near ibe present hospital buildrow. Tet tliere is no occasion lor sliumeUtss
great power, and Mr. I) iwos, tho leader recently. It'Hr.sl touched llersom and Pullen enlisted in the 2lst Maine, went down to Ne.w
mangled witli a club. Tlio murderer was scon I '"gs for tbe accoininodiition ol tbe least .eaciled
and
they
moved.
Then
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j 'of the House, look the moral side of the quesjust leaving bis victim and was pursued, but'
eilher, as the postmaster can remain or gol.
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becHine slightly afiected and he moved.
tiiro of Port Hudsoa ; and who, not content
J .
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I mended by the majority,
back just as ho chooses. Government don't' "o"'and urged the deraiind for repeal with tourneau was'not quite satisfied with his lot and ' ...
,
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,
mam ged to e.mape. A rejected lover is gup.
wanted
more
light
upon
the
subject,
and
he
i
''"‘’S'*
c«®PHign, after- posed to be the murderer. fOno Ciiliill, wlio
take much slock in family quarrels. People great lorce. Mr. Tremnin declared that notliing
The Jaii^War at Alfred. For quite a
can advocate cither side of this locals inaller would satisfy the people of tlie country sliort moved. They sold tho store from over Marr! wards enlisted in the 31st regiment, was in llie
, , .
1- 1 .
“
.
.
. wbile tbrre lias been a quite a contest in York
sailed in an EnghJi steamer next morning ,s
zviilioui being eiililled to tlie name of “ fool or
&
Noyes
and
they
moved.
Cornforih
thought
bloody
fight
of
the
Wilderness,
woke
ihe
echoes
of the entire undoing of all that was done
knave.”
■latter perslirtenily refusing to bd removed by
the grocers were rather thick in his vicinity ;
|,is drum beat all the way to Richmond. supposed to bo the murderer.]
in that odious measure. Mr. Dawes reiterated and be moved. Bhiisdell knew (hat the people
British Quarterly Reviews and the former. Ho was finally forcibly ejected,
and
followed
tbe
fortunes
of
liis
regiment
uiitil
Bagloy resides on Bircli street—was born nearly the same thing, and said members de of the lower end were a goodly people, and that
Blackwood’s Magazine.—ISee udverii.-^e- nnd it turns out tlial he aim Ills family liar*
been writing letters to Wagner, the condemned
‘here, and said a few days since that lie wanted ceived themselves if they supposed that aiiy- buying and selling and getting guiu was siuic- tbe final surrender of Lee and the close of the
tu die lliero. Hu lias (bunged-liis mind. Bagley ihiiig short of this would meet the expectaiioii tiuiied by scripture and lie moved. And judg War of Redemption—proving (with his throe joent of these able exponents of Engligh tliouglit murderer, offering their aid to lil>ernte him,
ing from appearnneos if any man should say a brothers, wbo gave their lives to their country.) and progress in anutlier column.
sympathizing with him in his deep afilioti^h, and
has fils of goodness and uften leaks with iieigjiborly kindness; lie has an atialyticiil apprueia- of today or the judgment of the future. The word Hgaiii.st the new location of the Post Olfice 'that he came of good fighting stock, and inherGood butter is quoted ut 28 (0 3U cts., in' staling their belief that he was unjustly toiivicted. The State In-spoclor of Prl.sons learned of
iioii ul bis prominent trails, and kiicws just retraction must be lull and thorough. It would the Dr, would move in a manner that would do
when to asU a favor. B. had an unusual day not do to cut down the salaries of members, honur to the memory of Tom' llyer and Yankee hod the blood of his great-grandfather, Salalhiel Augusta, 28 in Portland, nnd SO in Bangor. tlio correspondence mid ordered Bennett's im
It
retails
ut
35
to
40
in
Waterville.
^ Penney, whom some of tlie men of today re
mediate lornoval Bennett ■ owed fight', and
of spiriiuaT eiiligbiuiimcnt la.-.! Sunday. Hu and leave tlie increased salaries of the presi- Sullivan.
Hay in Boston $25 10 26; in Augusta $15
bristled all over with good points and with sub- ilenl, cabinet ministers,' judges and other oifimember ns a revolutionary pensioner who never $17 ; sitmu iu Piit iluiid; $12 to $14 in Ban wouldn't be put out; but utfieurs went up and
We seldom venlure to say anything for
by main force got him away.
ducil selli^liiiess be out of b..d bright and early
tired of t.lling tho story of tho capture of Bur- gor.*
^ ■__________
Monday morning and assisted liis wife in pul ciiils untouched. He predicted disaster when or against any of the many medicines we adver- ; . ^
Tlie loss by tlie fire at (he Stale,.prison is
Well,
Cliailey
wa.s
one
of
those
wlio
ling tilings to rights—oven swept (ho middle the thing ,was done, and he now saw that lise ; but we have such square testimony to the
Rev. Mr. Wood, of West Wnlervine, will greater iliuii nt first* supp'ised, and it is now
w’
follol^ed
the
lortunea
of
Mr.
Samuel
M.
Philul the ball, and breakfast found him with all bis predictions had proved true. Unless cures effected .by Lullemnhd'a Rlieumiitism,I
preach in (he Metliudist Church in fhis villuge thought it will reach $75,090. The cupola of
skinned kqucklos, a badly burned fingei' and retraction was secured now it Would never be
brick when ho went to Kansas, and after serv- next Sabhaih.
tlie iiiiiiii prisuo was op tire ceveral times,. All
Gout,
&
Neuralgia
Specifie,
advertised.bji
Mr..
lame shin. His wife asked him *’ if be wouldn't
g on the road in various capacities, for awhile,
the prisoners in the eastern wing of the prison
done
at
all.
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to
look
at
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mat
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r
.
F
oster
,
firm
of
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A
R.
W.
Pray,
a
well
known
citizen
of
Wute'rDutton,
just liang out tlie clotlios—'twai so very cold—
were moved intu (he Western wing nnd placed
he comes buck, a stout young roan, on a visit
builders, will take up his residence in our ril under strung );uar(l. They wore much exithed.
and lliere wrs only a few little things and Iwa ter in the obvious signs of tho times, as in- rille, that we lake pleasure in calling attention
to
his
old
home,
and
taking
his
friem]s
by
the
slicels.” *■ Ob yes ! lie jo-t m live's do it as ilieated by the late elections in the several states, toll. Mr. Fray’s great suffering frotn rheu
luge soon.
nml nt one tiuiu it wps thought they would be
hand presents them with a card bearing (he
not—ivanted to—lelt just like it ! He could and under the conviction that tho fnto of the
obliged to iron them. The.glass io the guard
matism has been widely knowu, and (be relief
C
ontrary
tu
reports
in
nircuUtton,
the
Bos
bung uui clothes ill a jilfey iiikI no fuss ahout ' p'irty now in power deptmded upoq the result
iollowing inscription:—“ Charles H.- Penney
I'uum and eastern wing of the [irison >* badly
he
has
secured
to
himself
ho
bas
been
able
to
ton and Maine Railroad Co., by a strong vole, cracked by the intense heat. .Several families
i] eithui'.” 8I10 tried lu lelt him ub.iut tlie
Ottawa,
Kansas,
Conductor
L.
L.
&
G.
R,
R.’
of
tlie'pf'esent debate. Ho said, that witli tbe extend to others by the distribution of this great
clothes pins, and lu pal the B<|uurus on ihe
refused to fraternize with the Eustern.
coniigutiui to..the prison mp ved their efffvtts.
We are glad to welcome him ; «’e rejoice in
sliui't lines, and look uut fur the ieo, but he told revenues of the country falliog olT, and com remedy. We bear of several, who have been
Prof. Agassiz is reported alarmingly ill.
The Oriind Trunk depot in Falmuutk * was
his
success,
and
hope
he
will
continue
to
pro's
her not tu worry about bi n—lie knew bow, be mittees of Congress bunting for now objects of literully'brought'lo “ newness ol life” by its
The EcLEcno.—We invito ailonlidn to the burned Tuesday night; evidently incendiary.
guo-sed. So he grubbed llie clothes basket taxation to meet the deficiency, any comprom
per, and never do aught to dim (ho bright rec
use, and we. point all who sulfur from rheuma
and stopped briskly uut of tlie door .uultering
advertisement of this well known repository of The books nnd tickets were saved.' Tbe value
ise that fell short of covering tlio whole ground tism to Mr. Fray’s advertisement, and advise ord of tbe past.
ol tho building was only three hundred dollars,
aboTit lliat step Uuiv.g the hardeit iliing lie ever
foreign literature, in unuilier column.
r Nutwiihstu(i4>ug ilm trouble, in the mon
sut.dnwo on williuut an invitaliun ; ho seized would involve danger that Congress could not them to iiivestigate its merits and try its power
Calais is trying to decide whether it would
sumetbiiig while, and bung one ead 011 tho line afi'ord to meet. Tbe salary and perquisites of to give them relief. We have great llilth in ey market, wool is making a steady rise, and . A QuerbCasb in Boston.—Mr. Briuon, be best for her to aid (be Shore Line ot tbs
a
Slate
street
broker,
was
severely
assaulted
in
which blew olT before be could get the other the president were now equal to $100,000 a
is now quoted us high as 55 Cts. for Ohio and his olfice in Boston a lew weeks since, and the St. Crpix nnd Penobscot Railroad. It is rep
it.
_
•
pud 140. Then he thought of Ihe pins and he year, and bo saw no justice in cutting down a
Penn., with a sulo ol a million pounds In Boston ease bus created much interest from the hict resented that the extension ot Ihe latter read
Itoltl on with one hand and tried tu reach the
^
Robert
MeCue,
one
of
tbe
now
board,
ol
that Mr. Brillon has poslively relused to di to Bangor cou)d bp secured for a sum equal to
fur tbe week ending lOih.
busliet with tho other, then he changed hands few particular salaries, and leaving this and
anii-pruhibition
cuuiicilmen
ol
BostoPi
was
vulge
the name of hit assailant fur the reason to that which it wiis proposed to vole in aid of
with no hciter sueess—then lie reached uut his others as they now stand. UU speech was a
Thu Railroad employees, whose pay lias (bat it would (end to criminate himself in some (lie SI.ore Line, and a regular guage fine, be
found
“pretty
drunk
and
pretty
noisy,”'as
Iiis
lelt foot and tried to coax the basket tuwotfds thorough one, and is said to have, bad a good
established beiween-CsIais pnd ' Portland ibsl
friend the Bustun Herald characterizes it, on eecnily been cut down, were naturally some way. He has recovered and Uie District Altor- would be thirty miles shorter tbuo the one vie
him,,y hen over it went spilling ihp contents effect upon Ihe House.
nsy.
determined
(hat
the
ufTair
BhaH
bo
invesli
wliut
excited,
and
held
a
meeting
on
iiatnrduy
luto the suow. Dropping the napkin and talk
the evening lulluiving his eleelioo, and wu
gated, brought tho case belore the Grand Jury, Bucksporl.
It is gratifying to find, that notwithqnnding
ing incoherently about “ tliuiiduriii’ cold- work
coinpellud to spend the night in the slaliuii ovoiiing to see what they should du alKiut it and the pliysieians who were in attendance on
Decision on Liqdor Selltns.—An im
and high winds,” be went to raking' snow with the growing contempt for publio opinion, in
huusui lie persisted stoutly (hat he was a Certain compromising measures were proposed Mr. B. were aummuned.; but on (he ground portant deoision was rendered bn Tue^dey by
his fingers after cluiUes pios, whou'ruuiiiQrhis official rings and circles at the natiunal capital,
uiid eominiitees of cu'nference appointed, but (hat it would he dishuiiurahle to divulge pro the Supreme'Court, in e liquor suit iR Boston.
burnt finger against a bone be o'ernepibered tbe erophalio protest of the salary grub by the member of the Cuinmoh Council of the oily ol
fessional secrets they relused to divulge what One Geo. Dowling wae tried and convicted of
somelbiug about their being in a bag. . 'i'lieh
Bustun. but it availed nothing. How he faVod it remains to be seen what will come of it.
people of all parties ka^ tivt Ihe worst of those
(liey knew about llie-affair. Judge Aldriob maintaining a liquor nuisance, and ibe delenoe
kafound the bag uiul tore it bolfiii two trying
p
.Tlie
KILwortb
American
says,
”
.Miss
next iiiorning the Herald does not report,
decided
tliat they must testify and they were to was that Dowling was only bar tender and not
men
shaking
in
their
alioe.s.
Tlie
defeat
of
this
(o open it, and finally gelling a handfull of
Hattie Joy has resigned her position as assist Jo so before the Grond Jury on Tutwdhy. Brit- liable. The Supreme Court decided' that Ihe
pins uQd putting one in Ilfs mouth al he had question of repeal would bring apolitical earth
Marshal Bazaink has been found guilty
seep his wife do, he fished the square out of quake such as has not heretofore tried the and condemned to death. Alter tho evidciicu ant teacher in the High . .School in this city tun has swum that he did not know who liis fact ot Ills having sold liquor# lift lie absence of
HQ^ accepted a situation as a teacher io one of assailant was, and he is now under arrest on the (he proprietor, makes bim liable for the .penalty
the snow and tried tu pin it on (he line, but
nerves of (he republican parly, and oue that was all in and the pleas bad been -made, the
charge of perju/y. Thu case has exeiled muoli of aiding and nbeliing In the maintaifoiag nt the
’Uv,us frocuii like a board, and holding the wind
tbe publio sohools in Waterville. Bba-bai ol
attemioii beoause of the belief that very. Inter nuisance.
wepl sailing over the barn in company with would bury in the debris of its ruiu the last Marshal said 1
ways been a suchessful and thorough Instructor, esting develupmeots may lie made if the oaia
“ I have two words in my breast, Honor and
two napkins and a pillow case. His Ungers eliaiige that would ever be rung upon the
3Ir^ William Burgess and his wife of East
and EllEwortli loses one of its best teachers." comes to trial.
Corin'ili, recently left home for a vi^t of eoms
ached so that he wanted to huMtl, bill cateliiiig name of deiuooracy. Both'parlies would share Country. 1 have dever been wauling toward
It U said that the assailant, whose nara6 is duration, leaving their daughter't.wp je^ nl^
fight of his wife's smiling face at the window, in the wreck, as they have mutually shared in this proud motto during forty two years of ser Miss Joy takes- charge of the first grammar
vice. I swear before Christ that 1 have not seliool, in the lower brick school house, where now known (0 the police, through (be rtjVela with their mutlier, an eld lady, eeveniy years of
U maddened him. and he reached for the basket
—laid oue end of a sheet ever tbe line just as a tlie spoils. Tho wiser men in congress see all betrayed France.”
her good qualities t\ill find full opportuuity for lions of one of the physicians, who finally con age. A few days ago (he neigh,bore fuw 00
After a long deliberation (be Judges declared exercise and developoieiit.
gpst of .ariud sent the reel masliing against his ibis, and are unxiobs to avoid the crisis by
cluded to testify,' is lhar.sou of a promiiieiit smoke coming irom i|ie ^cliimiei|y of 'Mr.. Qurgess’s house, and thinking t^e pldl ^y,' height
•eed, khockiog out two front teeth with the prop6r atuiiement to the people. Others see it Buzaiiie guilty of the charges ol the capitulation
T
here
have
been
all
sorts
of
rumors
afloat
in
Slate .Street Meroliaiit.
elolhes pin, and filling his hair and neck lull just as plainly, but aUo see their own interest ol Metz uud of the army on the open field
be sick, wont in about 9'p'olQck ' qqd tq their
regard
to
tbe
'Virgmitw
aliaic,
but
there
la
Utile
A resolution' lor the I'euogiiTiioIi of' iha horror fouiid hjr lying ywq.lUte ^uor ii'isbasililBr
of fine snow- -With a howl he gave the reel a ill promoting the eriish. Butter dr worse men withuui doing all that was prescribed bV bonor
and duly tu avoid (he surrenders, and until! doubt Miut the arrangements of the-two gov Cuban iusurgeiils, Intro luced intu (he TluusS ol and tbe tittle child cre>rliag wund' the stove
push back with hit burnt finger, which brought
forth anuthar gush ot aentimuatal language lliau are engaged in this contest cover before inously condemned him (0 death and to bo de ernments will bo amicably carried out, and that Repi'cseniaiives by Sunset Ikix, on Monday, wiih both its feet frozen, and nearly de^d Irom
Then a gust of wind wrapped the sheet around met each other in political liusiiliiy. The one graded from his rank previous to his execution the 'Virginius will be surrendered and our flag was put out ul sight aud huariug as quick as uold. There is • prospect of eavipg the obild’e
his bead—his feet slipped and he run both arms point of hope is loun.l in the fact that the welt Alter (he judgment was rendered all the mem
possible.
feet. •
into the snow. As he didn't hurry ahout get uttered voice of the people, as it reaches them hers of (he Court sigitnd an appeal for mercy saluted 011 Christmas DaySybil
Jones,
tlio
fuinuus
woman
preacher
of
ting up, his wife opened the door, aud asked in protest of their corruption, brings back in which the Duke de Aumale immediately con
Rev. Mr. Mbrrill, the new pastor of the
fisrsujEiAisrojB i
voyed in person to President McMahon. Ba- Baptist Churob in this village, came with his the Suoieiy of Friends, died at Ching last
what he was huuting after.” As Imiid ^
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iMrehiot, towels and leetin’ went sailing oft' like
family lost week, and commenced his labors years she devoted Ueiself to misaloasry. luburs,
hilM he Muttered about its beiug so damn cold both parlies are driven to listen, and thus learn deeisioii ol ilm (^urt................... .
apd
visited
all
pans
ul
the
world,
in
company
last tiabbath,
t
J T.BOOTHBY,InstwsMW$mMis»|mieii'*gnd-tuld bur te shut up, and go ’long into tliu what their coustilueots think of them. 'The
I^* We have tried that SSot.' oil at Jordan
with her husband, Eli Juuua. Of Ute sbe has
liouie. Then he flew round and. tore things, miserable reform that comes only through fear
Mr. James E.'Cates, of Vuisalboro', lost a been doing ihu wuik ul a revivaliai in ibU coun
Co.'s, and dare pronounce'it good. And butter
Md pat OM ftst te warm in bis Moulh.aiid the
■till is the crysfhl syrup sold at the.same place, pair of horses by drowiijiig in China Pond, last try, and has .poken with earnest pad touching
othvr in his truwsers posdiut. Tbe wind blew ol poliliibtl decapitation is better than none.
Monday- With Mr. Edwin S. Biagg, be was eluquenue in ibe meetings ot other drmqminaandJhe anow dew, and the reel went whirling
Tub Kennebec Journal, in noticing tbe for buckwheat eakea and oatmeal pudding,
hauling
wood upon the ice, when ibe team broke [iops btis.des her own. Tbungh of fragile form,
Miiod bringing tbe edge of a frosM napkin
promptueaf.witb wbieli Mr. Boardman, Secre muit-be doing a great work for Col. Bangs, in
tu llie very laq of her long life, alte retained
^oss his tuwe, cutting tike a knifn. “’Twas
io;
nod
it
was only tiy .the most active exertions
sICMAgp why that eussM thing sMssM kuep saH- tary of tba,Board ol Agriculture, bas prepared the quality it |;ivet to these (Wo kinds of bread of Bragg'that JUr. Cates escaped'sharing the life power of addressing forge audiences with e
cleur and vigorous voice, aud with the earnestinfwp-" Ue ‘^dkln't see why women would bis flrstweport, pays liitu a well deserffed coda stuff's. '
uess uud onthusiespi.ul youth.
late
ot
bia
borses.
niMihT>rtbera was no need of it—but be would plimeot, and {koiiounoas bim ” a tbeughtful and
fjr We'have heprd of.converting Theatres
hnnfi'thosttsitolies if be died
mnd bis wife able agricultural w{i;iter, a diligent aud progress into Cburcbes, bit) a latvyer’s ofilue changed to
Beal Estate io Waterville ohanget hands
The Ludicfi of the Baptist Society at'N
f«Dr«dM.jamutd, if sbe hadn't gone out and led
oceasioitally,.
Col.
Bi^nga
has
.just
bought
five
'Vessalboro',
wi)l have a Supper in tUq vestry
great scieuca wbieb he loves a barber's shop is a new oliapter in moral re
IdMM—hccaube be would freeae ? Nn—bu' ive student in
nopM
on
the
Plaiq
of
F,
A
Waldqon,
Esq.
of
their
church,
on Friday evaniug, Dso. 19
and
honors,
suid
a
most
upright
and
oonscieq
form. D. W. Gelohell bat made Ibis point, at
mMtAbbehaesv bis disposition, and wanted to
orwfiKSSW^
' 'Oovered all over with luus- tlous gentlemaa withal.”
Good. bKX'^lNo and moobligbt evenings tbe prsoeeds of which will be used in furnish
ihelaieotftoe of our 'lawybr Foster, iii the
isjf pouJltiKiSr -with his head bandaged, he was
Tuk trial of Lowell, charged with tbe mur Waterville Bank' building. He Is said to bavg brought out the boys upon the Bsy in jsrge ing their new Church.
iheibeKls^g Maying • retfospection—‘Ibinks
or UsrtI
.^1;
der
of his ail# at i^fUisvstoq, will take pl^ in a choice nauk wiib both ruaor anil shears—a* nugabprs gud (bey had a nice time playing (hn
Uun, duhu L. Steveqs has been engaged
kft/eer
Ws ibtll etvf
tti
ftetial
itM.l«e«.lh^
that he couldn’t help his
.nins,
,
aaitra
aaa
tiaatiweehattii
bMUdlsome ceUere January., Atucosy'Qepeswl Flaisted is busy he ought to barqi to xun a lourtb.abop ■ pa tba old'gaoie of Coram,” until iba anew spoiled diUver.lus Itrotareoa ** Somh Auketies^". io Use
I tme-eireet, BiHl'all good at tbet.their Rm.
ooene mi What Waterville.
Imdting qjp (h* fi|pti^ '

ml rcliitionsof the nntioii into confusion by 1 him most—had b big washing ond'tww fearful
Uioir attempt
nttempt.s to amass sudden aud colossal' cold hanging out clothes.”
lorlunes by (raud. We erect this monument
on the centennial anniversary of the indepen
Rev. .T. F. Locke of Athesbury, Mass., in
dence of our country, as a warning to posterity terested a large uddienco' at. Memorial Hall
to avoid similar ebullitions of parly spirit and Wednesday evening With a faithful story of
its results.”
Tiiutii.
life ill “ Camp, Field and Hospital.” Mr.
We arc always willing to hear tlin objective, Locko is tho only member left of a family of
especially when we feel spra wo are right. The five—father and four brothets. They wore
inscription proposed by our correspondent is all members'of F. Co. 16lh Infantry, doing,
faithful service until released by deutli or
belter suited to his own views than to our-s, por- woiiiiils. The next lecture will be on “ Green
’ haps for the reason tliat Mr. Sumner has given backs,” by a member of the ” Lecture Bureau.”
him a little more light on Christian forgiveness
Only eleven *' Upper Millers ’’ banging
than our eyes are yet able to bear. There are
nroiiiid llio depot this, Thursday, morning,
many reasons why our citizens generally prefer wailing for ilie mail.
Shall.
to locate the monument in the village, and on
the old cemetery lot j and no doubt they will
bo presented at llie adjourned meeting on
Wednesday evening next, if there should be
•ny division on this point. Let ” Truth ” be
F.pn. MAXIIAM,
I
DAN’L It. tVINO,
aoiTOBs.
theVe to defend his proposed inscriplioii.
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9^atcct)iUe
■Wajtpirville ]S(tail.
A* Ij(Oi*i<»i>kwT Fi«n,r Newwaptbj Duvoted
N*
To.Ti^s SvjproiiT or tux Unios.
FaUi«b«d oo‘Fria«yby^3Cm A.ae wino,

IMkert anA Proprietor*
Jt,^A*»ix Bloch................. MiU-SlrttliWatemilU.

tin. Mamah.

Sax’l B. Tftpa.

T 8 RIH 8 .
TWO DOLLAK8 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Tho icehouse connected with the, pork-pneking establiilimenl of Thomson, Leighton & Co.
on Portland street, Portland, was burned at an
early hour on Monday morning. Tlie lurd re
finery building adjoining was badly damaao I by
fire and water and the stock was much injured.
Three or (our Itogs were sinolhered, Tlie loss
on the building was Irotfl SSOtiO to $,5()(l0, cov
ered by an insurance of ®5U00. Most of the
stupk, valued at S10,0U0, was unhurt. On the
stock was an insurance for $16,000. The ma
chinery of ih? oil press, valued at $1000, was
Hoipawlmt damaged. The fire was incendiary.

Ol course he did not mean it, any more than
I lie means a good deal of the p'ohiical nonsense
he utters in the name of “ iiidepeiideuee.’’
[Batli Times.
ifloiice is given that the petition of William
Rive and nllieis for a elmrti-r for a railroad heThe Supreme Judicial Court convenes at Skowhegan, tween Hath and Foiilund will he pre.-enied to
Dec. 16ln. Judge Viigiii is to preside. The civil d icket
the Legi.laiure o( Maine at its next session.
VI ill number some 170 cases.
The Viluc du Havre Disaster.— ITi^la
Some heartless wretch, left nn infant on the doo'steps
of Mt. H. Tobey's hbnse, at HnllowcP^Sntuiday evening. tost rcpniis ill the Kngli-^'paper.. in regnnl lu
Saturday, rs Henry Hardy, of New Vlnevard, was driv| the vondiivf o( the offivi rfVnd crew of tlie Vilie
ing an bx team loaded with logt, he slipped in front o du Havre are eonlu-ed and eoiilrailivlory. Tel
ithe sled, which run over him, kilting him almosi iiistimlly. Mr. Hardy was about 86 years of age and leaves a egrams from Glasgow say the captain o( the
Locli Earn has reported'to the owners ot Ids
family.
'
Takb Pity or You« Luxos. Ubforturite Victims ship that the charges refieciing on Capiaiii
of chronic cough, nnd sootlie heal and tone them with Suri^nt of the Vilie du Havre are untrue, and
UaLK’S-HOVEY OV HORUIOUBD AMD J>B.
those against the crew are greatly exaggerated.
................................
il^te.
Pikek
toothache Drops cure in I min

It,Is f^red that Mr. Cliarles II. True, a na
tive of.-Litglifield, and formerly well known in
tills Slate, rettently lost his life in a “ prairie
fire ’’ which swept over his farm near Vermillion
in Dakotafi Teriitory. Mr. True at one time
held aa important clerkship at ilie State House,
and etlhsequenlly became one of tho putilishers
of the IVlIand Evening Star- In 1868 he
Went to Dakutah Territory, and established a
paper at -Sioux city, which he has continued tu
puhlish ever since. His ago wu. prubuhly
ahoui 88.—[Ken. Journal.

Bjshop Arpilteg^i of Wisconsin, died In Now York,
Sunday morqing, ill St. Luke's Hnspltal. Bishop Armllagt WAS for years regtor of the Episcopal church in Au*
guita, Apd married a daughter of A\leo LambArd, E«q.
A nice question of taste: Jeweller—What kind of a
cha»n would yon like? Young Man—ell, I don’t know,
hardly. What kind of a chain would you think 1 ought
to have; that is, what style would you think wouidjie
the most becoming fona young man tlmt carries grocer
ies to tome of the best families iu towii?^

A wife wanted her husband to gympAthlze with her In
a quarrel, but he refused saying, ** I've lived lohg enhugh

to'learn that one woman lajust as gpod ii2 another, if nut
I,')1reiorte(i l)^
t)^ exulpdrated
‘ - • - * wife, ** have
.....
better." "^ And Ii'^lreiortei
lived long enough to lei\|rn that one man U just as bad as
wnot^D^, HTtvi jgQr'<|l"
.
Senate Committees—Mr. Morrill of this
The controversy in regard to Senator Carpenter's con
duct, at Long Uyanch ^ast summer IH still going ph, and S'aie is clininnitn of tlie Cuinmitiyu on Ajipruit is certain that somgbody or other is lying fearfully.
priiiiioos anil is also uii lliu cumiiiittecs on Na
Tb« Appluton rntlt, in Low.T and the Atlantic mill, in val and Indian Aflfuira. Mr. Hamlin ia ejmir'Lawr.nc. Imre .UrletTap on full time.

■nan of the Committee on Mines nnd Mining,
and is also on the commit(ees otv Post Oliices
and Post Roads nnd Civil Service and Retrenchiuent.
Mr. If. t>. Leonard of Bangor, lias completed,
under the nutpfees of the Fishery Cqmml-aion
era of Connecticut, Mas.sachusett. and the Uni
ted States, a batching house for Iniidlooked sal
mon at tlie head of Sebec Lake. He has also
bvih a dam across the stream 100 feet long.
The house andslam vest $1^.200. The number
of fi-.li taken this seasun is 221, but next year
the catch .hill be larger- Three fuiirlbs ol the
fish haiehed will bn dl .iributed among the Cuiii.iqis.ioijers iibbve ineiiliuned a.id the remainder
distributed iu Maine lakes.
At the clncliuii iA btrston^Tms^ay. Samukl
C.
eketed SlaytJri'and Ji^jiU Spiiih
6lre8i!i£|pqQ^iMl|ii^f; (M^v^r^f^ning major
ities, their iiamesbel^l^wdE.liipdiekets except
the Pioliihiiioji. Nine of the twelve Aldermen
elefclfid' rfere' oh the Meoliuiiics Hall iFekel.
Weetem judgee do not uec the old formula nnr more, Four women wore elected on the schuui board.
but«ek tlwpriioagf. “ Are you qnigy or not oraiy'/ “

'1« kaait* winter short xl** * 38
e-t® wilhmit
gracs, right away. March wl'I tb«n com® rouml before
• yott knnw It..
,
LETTER FROM REV. J. SALMON. M. D^
V. i'
QUkaai’i CoiuxtT.'N. B
Mb. Jambb I. Fxixowi.
SuOj In ijia.praolic® of medicine I have recommended
Your Compound Syrup of Hypopboapbites, and have
lohnd Invariably the foaowInK ruulte;
Greater {Veedom in the action of the Lunge, Inoreaeefl
antf OM^re eaey expectoration In oasca indicated by dry
■^ugh, and decided augmentation of tone to tha whole
nlrvouetyetem,
1 can lafaly
lafely and ooniTeUntiy
ooniTetently racdimhend your vaiuavalue
bittprei
praa|uratk|nji|p variety .^'paaasMpecMIyfcr OI-.Mt
laMa^htwscaaccatalaiiy. prMwbBd it in BShcWiit,
Aitliip*, D,bilitr frooi Lirer tlompl.iiit, Debility from
Fever*, and
end'debility
'debll
IVom ImpoverUtinl Blood
1 am,elr, youre truly,
JAMltS SAI-MON.
...
J rMtttimagPbyelekinaud'Surgean.
^ vat, wiah paiebnallv comprehend the meaning nf
(he oM edage—a fool and Me money are eoon parted—
buy a lottery tlol^cV
Notice li gteen'lnthe Belli Tim^s that" (he petition of
William Rice and otliera fur svehartar for u railroad be
tween Hath and Forllaud “ will be preieuted to tbe next
l-egiil%uutf,l

to

The totoa (of F.ilmyra %as voled to ask the
Another venerable ciilieii of Batli line departed. Mr.
Ret w^dam Friday •torntng at tfie gdraiiped gge le'^islatuio to iiicorporaiu its iiiliibitaiits as a
of eglyeiWanir'
fa'nif Fuaiutbii
• -.hi i « «
Town .Muluiil Fire Iiisuraiion Company, so tlmt
Be careful about thwHIjg up year coal stovu. Two ••aell lux purrfrdV piyperi^lioldtlr slmll be iiisur-

ladle, ill Skowh.'gan *ui aTKily ami a liule girl in I’ortlaadiohariy laftieiei/lidks Inst week by the eshepeuf ed^by iho-ipwqug.ijnst luss by fire.'
in tbe room, where they slept.
Kae ilraaeI their
tbel etuvee
'
I
Oil Iho ovoiiiug of (lie 1st inst., Mrs. Rose

Mr. Swtl, iif (SiMaer.'fbkdi hie heae ulioii dry meal
—e ka-tokriia'IiHWd-'hattar atidwat leee tlian wfth atfy j Weiitworlli wds filling afuiig from Gardiner lu
Mli«rkiD#artaA' B* kafp. the meal beftm them cun- her home. Wbea.bet ween Winthrop and Kent’s
ga tUatt tl
(Ugjf OAlMIQt I Hill, abuut eight o’cluek, alie saw three men in
{the road hafo'rh her.
As she reached them one
hg Prison hospital of them seixml tlie horse’s head while anuliier
.us.-1.
•Qina.
threw a blanket over lier head, and lliu ihirH rob
bed her ol a wallet coiitumiag three hundred
dullarA They (lien uiihitcheil »iie rein, gave
8oBmj^K(jiM#ON'lui8 notified Kquor sellers
the hur.e a kiuk, and bn siarled utr, and it was
pikwMjl htt moaoi 6u'4oe«s that sliall
With (be gMatest dilRdurty .sliu^bruuglii him lu a
bave no
iTtHfre are iiithauiions^ tlmt be
, stop.'

aa* reUvaCwtiilMlriraa tbe Oovsruor tu that
It i* reported llwt (lie EtMern and Maine
liyior ibat^ came by a
Central direutnra are iiegnimiing fur the pur
ttosUtit
•!•*>.*• aed ow the wbart a lew

I

I Olmse of the Purlliwiil A Oxiunt Cuntral road,
I wliicb uxteadsUm ttw Grand Trunk at MeTBRYNmjjf'niamjM^ii^ti that plans are I cimniu Palls tu Caniun. In the event of a
Am Prwltbint ol tbe ’purelia.n it tht^gbta MiuieotioS.l’ndii' would
iioInNid at ibe'oomiqK iii- be buitt fro; USohaaio Fail* I* tewieloa or
Adbiaa.'

I87S.

ISrOTICES.

i,ri.iw»S

New) IVbDerliecntcnte.

PgV IN-KILLER !
Cufihlng’s IXEannal
OF

FOR OVDR THIRT7 YEARS

PARLIAMENTARY

PRACTICE.

Bu)«aor pr^ef>edlaf tad dabaia In dallbarala aai^abHaa
An Indhipt-nanbN hind book for ovary motnbotof a Mtbora
tivff body, and Iho authority In all (ha iHafoo.
" Tho more outhorlUtlvo oipoondor of Avtrlesii iofUa-

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain-Killer

moDtary u<r."—OAoa. Sahinor.

UA8 BBBN TEBTXD IN BVMtT TAR11.TY OF
CLIMATB, ABD Bt AIJI08T XYBBT
HATIOR K2IOWN TO AMBRIOAKS.

^OLR coru* rivx cekti.
It It the constflnt companion and estimable fVfend o
Rklioiods Riots in Mkxico.—A religious the mftifonary and the traveller, oneea and land, and no
rrr' No paper discontinned nnill nil nrrenniRet nre
one
should travel on our Lakes or Blvem without lt«
fIti Aicopt at the Aption of the publiehere.
disturbance has occurred .in, Lyacouilan. The
It has been before the pnblio over thirty ^ears, and
Catholics made iillHcks on the Proieslanta with probably has a wider ahd better reputation than any oth
shouts of*' burrali lor-our religion ” and “death er proprietary medicine of the present day. At this pe
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
riod there are but few uiincquahied with the merits of the
tnehohthacolamiijS werks,
•1,60 to Protestants. ”• Tro.ips were sent to arrest Pain-Kilfer; but whili some extol it ns a liniment, they
8.60 the rioters and peevent luriber trnnble. Tlie know but little of Its power in ensiiiK pain when taken
oB# s^sro.fhrok month*
O.oO
on* lanAro.ol* nontho,
10.00 Rivista newspaper says the i inters buincdalivo jiiterimlly, while otijers use it internHilv with groat sue
onoMn***!®** T**ri
cess, but are pqually i^nontiit ol its healing vinuei when
18.00
OM'onrttinotuiAn.throo month s,
applied externailya
^
e thcreloro wish to sav to nil that
kj.oa tlie alcalde ol Au^aiigus.
• «e-Mnrihriilnmn,4lB monthi,
16 00
it Is equally successful wheth* r used internally or exter
ono ftM)ttk,ono]r«*r,
In the Prussian House the motion censuring nallVi tuid it stands tu*(lav, unrivalled bv all the great
80.00
or •■o'hallnlnma ,lhr<« month ■,
36.00
oo^hAllooluni D.olx months,
catalogue of fanfily iiiediciues. It sufficient evidence
66.00 the goveriimeht oieaaiires against Ul ramontuno of its virtues Ai H stHiidard medfome, to know that it is
ob*.Julfoalaain ,oae jraor,
asfio Catholics, was defeated by 193 majority.
«riintool«pin,thct(niaDlbi,
now u<*ed In all parts of the world and that its sale is
66 00
ononoliimn.tlx montni,
incr.'asing No curative agent has had such
186 00
The funeral of the late Sybil Jones, wi e of constantly
0tt»eol<imn,ono jroar.
atmoltlantlott, 2S peroont. higher; Boadlog nattei no ‘Friend Eli Jones of China, took place Mon wide spiead sale or given such universal satislac ion. It
is a purely vegetable coinpouud, and perfectly safe in
»It centi *
day. Tliere was a very large attendance of unskillful ItaitJs,
After thirty years' trial, Is still receiving the roost un*
membei‘a of the society of Friends, and also of qualified tesHmonidls to Us virtues, from persons of the
FACT, FTTN. F;a^OV AND JPHVSIO.
friends and neighbors. Private prayers were highest clmracter and responsibility. Physicians of the
respectability, rocumiiiend It as a most etTeotual proheld at the late residence of tlie deceased, after fiist
iraiioti for the exiinctioii of pain. It is not only the
„
Q^ntanr Linimei^Ur
which the coliin containing the remains, was car Eeat remedy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, &c.,
There ia no pain which tho Cpntaur
ried to the Friends’ meeting house at Dirigo, but tor Dysenti ry or Cholera, or any sort of bowel com
LinimenU will not relieve, no owolling
plaint, it Is a remedy unsurpassed tor efficiency and ra
where public services were held. The exer pidity of action, in (he great cjties of iiidia, and other
they will not onbdno, and no lameneaa
cises consisted principally of prayers and re-* hot climates, It has become (lie Standard Me iioinn fur
whioh they will not cure. This ia strong
marks. Among the speakers were Friend Sam all such comphiiiilB, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and other kindred disorders. For Cough and
language, but it ia true. They have
uel Taylor, Harriet Junes and the widow of Colds, Canker, Asthma, and Kheumatlc difficulties, it lias
produced more enrea of rhenmatics, ncutlie late Dr. Tobey of Providence, R I. It been proved by the most abundant aud convincing testi
. .. j
ralgia, lyblc-jaw, palay, apraina, awcllmony to be All invaluable roediciuc.
inga, takOdbreaata, aoal^, buma, aalt-rhenm, ear-aoho, was through the generosity ul the latter speaker
that
Sybil
was
first
enabled
to
travel
to
foreign
Betoare of all hntlaiionto
4c., i^n the human frame, and of atrolna, apavin, galla,
Ao., upon anlmalg intone year than have all other pro- lands and there labor so etfeclually lor the good
The Fain-Kiiler Is sold by all respectable druggists
tended remediea atnoe the.world began. They ore coun of her race. Alter the sioiple and beniitilul tiiriiiigliout the United States and foreign countries.
Prices~25 cents, 60 cents and $1 per bottle.
ter-irritant, an all-lieiiifigpalnTcilovcr. Cripplca throw services, tbfe body was consigned to its last rest
■away thSir orulohea, tho lame walk, polaonona bitea arc ing place ill the Friends’ buiying ground near
I'UllltV DWI
DWI^ A, 4 *1V, Propri'eorr,
rendoied haxmlcaa and the wounded are healed vjjihont tlie meeting house. Her ago wai 66.—[Ken.
splm28
No. 136 High street, Providence. R. I.
a aoar.*- Tho* recipe ia publiahetl'anrand each bottle. Jour.
They aell fd no artlole ever before add, «»id .they aell
raE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,
, HojnRyBLi: Domestic Tragedy.—David
.beonat*.tlMy do Jnat whxt tli«ypia(«i4 to do- Thoao
Kimball, of No. JU Common et., Cliarlestown, PUBLibBED AB A WAiBiNo and for thn b«neflt of Yoomo Men
who now ahffer from rhonmattem, paitkor iwUHng deAND oTHKKa who avffvr fruu NKitVOUB biiHli.lYYy
Mass., eiranglud his wife, cut bis slop da'ughlcr’s OP MANHOOD flo.. su|)pl)ioi{ th** nieani of Bftfrur« —|
lerve to aaaeT if they wiU nogwao Cedtem Uniment,
WrIitvD by one who ruXfU iilia-vll alter ud> ergoiog ('••tiol i*
white wrapper. More than ltfiOAWii|fieatea o*.t«iinnrk- (faroAl and comroiited suicide Tbu'rsdiiy morn •rable quackery, and itDt fn>eoo rfcwlvlog a po (paid di. abloMire*, landing fronenUatjm, ehfcoJolAei^natUm, lug, Domesjic trouble not yet explained, was (lie reotvd eDVvlope.
fiuffarareaie invited to addr^sfi t'-e intbor.
gout, mnHihg tamom, 4o.,haTe body.roceiveA Wo cause. Kimball was fifty years old and had
NATU.\N(Kla MAYfAIRy
§p6iti61
Box 163f Brooklyn, N. Y.
rHllaend a'olronUr containing aertMoaiea,'ihe rrfoipe, bcCil married two years. Orinda Wells, bis
•40., gratia, to any one teqneating it. Ono bottle of step daughter, was 17 and the murdered wile
the^ygMow* wrappe* Centpne. tidiqent ia worth one was about forty years of age.
Born.
hundred doUan for apavined or aweenied hoieea and
In
Winalow,
to
the
wife
of Joaiah Baaaett, a aon.
It is reported in Pirns that Presidetit .Mac
.mulc8,or<ogp<Btew-WCrminBhoqp. B^oi^owjiera—these
Mahon
baa
decided
to
commute
ibe
sentence
of
liniment is worth yonr attention. No family should bo
ftlatriajjfB.
without them. ’‘fWhite wrapper for family nae;” Yel Marshal‘Bazaine to twenty years seclusion.
In Aina Dec. 7th. by Rev. H. M. He3rwood, at tho
low wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists. 60
So far as our “ wounded honor," is concerned residence
of tho bride, Mr. John MoLcan. to Mrs. Caro
'eenta per bottle; large bottlee, 81.00. J. B. Bosk 4 Co., we do not care n anap. Neither do we care line M. Nelson,
both of Aina.
63 Broadway, New York.
•
In
Sidney,
7th Inat. by Rev. W. Tilley, Rphraim
what becomes of (be Virginius ; but we do bold
■ ■
—^
Ballard to Miss Georgd^ A. Davie, both of Sidney.
In Littleton, N. H. lib. Charles L. Clay and Miss
OASTORIA ia more than a aubatitnito for Castor OU. a grudge against the blood thirsty villains llint
It ia the only ec/e article in existence whioh is oer^n murdered her crew; and were it in our power, Stella L. Itedingtom^
to nssimilate the food, rebate the bowels, euro wind- we would hang everyone of lliem, and would
c »lic «hd produce natural
It contains neither
■ ral sleep.
fi’
minerals, morphine or alooboL and is pleasant to take. raze Santiago to the ground.—[Gardiner Jour
Children n^od not
and mothers may rest.
20
nal.
In Albion Dec. 8th, Samuel VVebb, aged 78,
In^ Fairfield, Deo. 3d. Jennie Osbum, agea 19 years.
For a paper that holds that banging of Gor
At Faiijield t'orncr Nov. 11, Anna F. Noble, wife of
Twenty-two railways in the United States are now in don by tlie Slate lor the killing of bis brother, James W. Noble, aged 40 years.
default oil bounded debt.
wife and child, is just as mucli murder nn the
In Boston Dec. 6th, Mr. David Tillson, aged 77 years,
Some wretch entered the stable'of P. Shaw Si Bros., in part of the olfireis of the law ns wa. tlie act of eldest son of the late Holmes Tillson of Sidney.
In Yassalboro, 6th inBt., Mrs. Luckida F., wife of
Vanceboro*, Sunday nlglit, and killed one of their most Gordon liiinsell', the above sounds a lilile like
Elbridge Crawford.
raluuble hoises.
v
lorgeiluliiess of a great piiiici[ile, suuli as a.-well
At the home of her brother, in Woodstock, Nov. 17,
When she told him he was a flat, Jones said It was all
Mrs. Etta K., wife of \Vm. Goldthwait, (of Colby Uiiiher fault, because she wouldn't have him around. Joues legnlated independent paper oiiglit nut olten to vorsityp and daughter of Bev. M. Lawrence, aged 35
indulge
in.
Not
content
with
niiirduriiig
tlie
tliiuks he got sqnara on her then.
ye irs. 4 months.
John T. Irving, tlie telf-accnstd Nathan murderer, has actual ipurderers, the editor would raze a wliole
been sentenced for burglary to 7 years* imprisonment.
ciiy, de.tiuying the innocent with the guilty.
Mrs. Lavlnin, widow of John Angler, and one of the
original settlers of Belfast, died on Friday night in Ih^
ninetieth year of her age.
Don't haafk,hawk, •pit,spit, blow».blow and disgust
oveAMdgfvrttiyqttr CaiBrtti
ipi ^o»ite odor, when
Dr. Sage's Catarrh itemtoy will speedily destroy all odor,
710
arrest the discharge aud cure you. *
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REDUCTION

latgvFt eliculatloD in the world ! Knploye the bolt lltorery
KxtraetAof Ronti andUorbs which almost invorlobly onro talent Kdwaid K)tfflffilon*a aetlai itery la jotk bottualag;
tho tollowlng eouiplain's:
bach ehvptbte vopplled (oeoch aohaciihor. tire. BtoWi ioog
My Wife and 1? ** beglat In the aewyear
DTdPKPAf 4, Mftort Hum, Mver Complaint, and hont o expectediequel to
Any oue wiehing a good aalarr pr aa la- A A J£ V t fl
Appetite cured by taking a tow botilvs.
dependent
buMneae
rhoold aend lOr clb* M vrip
LAdSITUDK, Low flplrits and sinklDg 9<!naallon cured at cuaraand term* to J B Pi»KU ft C0.,^^WA«ir*I#.
onov.
New York, Boaton, Chicago,ClaeiDaa*l Or la* VroooUro.

BnUPTIONfi, Plmplfs niotches, and alt impurities nf the
bloqd bursting through thii skin Of othnrwlrte, iurtid readl y
by foUowiog thodirorilonion tho bottle.
FOK KiDNKY. lUiddfr and Urtnnrv Dcran gamvnt invaiiably ourtd One boltiu will ««invinre the most >k^tloai. ^
pordty i Aganta vraaled! Alt elaaftl of
WOK MS vxprlied from tho syatoin witli*mt t hf> ionst dlHlnuL $5 1)0 $20 woiking pro,sle.oteither rei,yooBgorold,
ty; a few bottles are kufil.'Uiit fot the atosC obnilns’fi rase.
tnakemore money at work lor Of In their spare soaMOkat or

S

From former Prices,

PILKf; one bottle has curoi (ha most difllcttU nso whan
all other lewedtes fatted.

NKRVOU8 nirFlOULTlRS. NeuretgU, H edechc, Ac.
vpeeijily relieved.

AT

KilKUMATIBM. Swelled Jointe and all Prmfula Affiictlotii
removed OrKreatty relieved by tlilBlnvkllieble lu^dli Ine.
liUONCIlITIS, OeUrrh, Oonvulilone,and Ilyiteikecurrd
or much relieve 1.
UIPFIOUI.T ItURATlIINn, Pain In the Lunge, Side and
Che^t almofit ineariebly cured by taking a few botilev of ib

<Iueker Ititt'^ri.

KKM IjK DTFYiPUl.TIKS, BO preveinrt among Amerlcm
iidieii, }iuld readily to thii Invaluable medleclne—tbe Quiker
Bitieifi.

C. B. McFadden & Son’s.

ntlalODk, Remittent and IntsrmKtaiH Tevere^ no prevalttni
in iiiinv partii of otii country, Rompirtely eradicated by the
ui» of tli« Quaker Bitten
. Tilk* AGKD fllldio^tlle Quaker BlUera Juvt tbe irtlrle'hey
etatiU in nee > ot n Ihulr iloclinlng years It quicken* the
hleod NQil cheers the mind, and pavei ihe paenge down the
plane intUned
NO (INK nan remain long unwell (uuleie afflicted «lth an
Incurable Uleeaie,) af.er taking a few boitlas of the Quaker
Biilere
bold by all DriiggUU and Uoalera In Medicine.

BRITISH QHlRTERLY REVIEWS.
EoiNBuitoii Review, (Whig.)
London Quabtehly Review, (Conservative.)
AYestminhteb Review, (Liberal.)
BiiiTisn Quarterly* Review, [Rvaagelical, ]

BlaikiDoob’fi (Sbinbnrgl) lUajcijinr,
.R^PRIXTKD BY

THE LEONARD bCOII FDBLISBINO 00.,
,
I4U FULruN ar„ NMtv vmiih^
By arrangement with the English Publishers, wlio
receive b liberal compensation.
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allthekluie,»h»n at anythin r aUa. Yartleulara Iroe.
ndreesU.ATtNBON
CO, Borttaud,Maloe.

a

A4«

Tissue id iVatuxa.’
Tbit Pint claii OHfOflIo »1) I be giren to overy
iubecrlber ko

GODKY’S LADY’S BOOK for 1874,
Whether Id a Blngle 8uU*crlBer fdr Three DolUri|
or In a Club of 81a fuf Ponrteto Dollnr*.

Addr»ki

la. A.UMDiCr,

N £• (’or. fifxth and Choethut 8:e , fhllidalpbla, fh,
07* tkt Tn. OU in Loily i BuoJt fot' o/Aef C/o6o.^CO

Heal

Fetate

Mortgage

Bonda,

1AYING la PER CENfttr ». Yr
Prove tbe beet. Senil aun lal ('oapoB*, Abuodaat Seearily,
Interest proBp4,un«fleq(«rd by pankl Dead frr difely i

Kumat Lorn AQi L'tusiOo., Top^i lUn. T. M ieeat. ifref
A.n. DUinlthbij V.i'r*G> M. M. Noble^fflie,

OLD

MAIDS!

Bold at wholctale'by
W. K. IMHLLIPS & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CU..

Teirher* Sludenki, Clergymen, FMlbigs*8i4| aa8 «14e
swske Yono.’Meo and Women ofallOlaNim:
^ t'U cho «a»lly eurD a Urs( rU«s Caviim
_ Maeblwf
_ jklHnpe*®k.
sofilrient (0 etoek a l.ibret) ; or euma »MI«
vab
MAar^.
I. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.
brautify your homes; or a utra PtceecaeoM^ or a 1
netTOSyw
ke< per (Clotik ot Watch ;) or a Musto Itox; or a Qeta
a I hutggraph Album p or a BtsuU Kerosene Lsnglyr ieot
patPAaED bT
rarloti ora tine Aouordeon; or Websletfh INeattewlHoai*
to Idrtidhary} or Hogare’ UO’Jd renewnedPiatisary Qroeps;
Dr. II. S. FLINT
or a Fill!’ TfuHni ora UemlnglonHlfleOane; era MsMlnfien
At theli Great Cbemloal Depot 195 and 197 Broad fitreet Double Barret Ureeeh Lostfiug rbok Oui) or a UablMt Organ
aniEH woribtl4(),‘ by MiBpIr ikbridng up your unoecn^ted(Ium In
Providenee, K. I.
a wty explelmd In the elreulara of tha M. II. P.
ly legitlaiekeand isspeotauie ; meuy voaldsay phllanihiapis,
J
«>
lo,
i
o
AddrtsaM; ft P.CO., Pd9iCa.($'(b 8k.,Maw Yorb.
O
PnrtlHml;
at retail by

& cp.,

CO
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00

These periodicals constitute a wonderful mUcollnny of
mutlcm (lidugbt, research and criticism. The crenm of
all European books worth reviewing ji found here, nnil
they treat of Hie leading events of the world in masterly
articles written by men who ha.ve apeefal knowledge of
the mHtiem tr^^led. 'Iho American PubiUliers urge up
on all intulligeiit renders in this country a liberal support
ol Ihe Reprinli which they have so long and so cheaply
furniHlied, leeling sure tiint no expenditure for literiiry
matter will yield so rich a return as (hut required fur a
-.subscriptioii to these the
LKADINU PKHlOblCALS OFOKBAT BRITAIN.

TEBM8:
About one third the pi ice of the originals.
For any one Review...............................$4 ou per annum.
For any two Reviews,............................ 7 00
*• *•
For an|r th|;ee Reviews,^........................10 00
*• “
Fur ail four Reviews,...............................12 00
** “
***
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33. For Ulackwobd's MaguEine,................... 4 00 “
For Blackwood's and one Review,....... 7 00
“ “
NNUAL
MHRTINQ
i>d MoodAjr evening next, Bac
For Blackwood’s and two Reviews,... .10 00
" “
A 16,at 7 o’clock, nork ibird
For Blackwood's and three Reviews,. .^13 00
“ “
0 Q. TOZtISR, Sec'y.
For UiHokwood aud tlie fuur Reviews,Mb 00
" "
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.
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|(o$l00 InvesUd In Vfatl <k. often
iicada to a forkona. No risk, IS

||N,ia|(a MO^blet
o^jilet rreo.
free. Talootlaa
vaMOtlaa
ft 0e*«■Mbars and ftrob«n,88
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Yesy it.lei Tjpuo.
DR. KIMBALL’S
oOtfca-n 33.AaI.<=t4k.bi4:
I. It Certain rcmaily wnrranteJ to care-til*
wont
COUGH, COLDS; WHOOFING.COUGII, HUABSKNE86,
BHONCHinS.,
ASTHMA, INFLUKNZA, SURKNRSS
OF THV. THROAT, CHESt,
and longs.

Clubs.—A discount of twenty percent, v/ill be allowed
to clubs of four or more person*. Tims: four ooplFs of
Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one address
ASSOCIATION.
for (ilB.bO; four cupie* of the four Reviews mid Black
wood for $48, and s * on.
A MEETING of this associutlon will be held,at Town
To clubs of ten or more, in additiun io^Bi above dis
Bold by
^
Hill), oil
count, H copy gratis will be allowed tu the goiter up of
a ' H riiAlBTBS to 00.
tlie club.
\\\dHv$<iny Erenivg^ Dtc. 17fA,
3qtr
Walervl'lA.
to hear the remit of tho TreaumT, clidoie officera^and
Pbekiums —Now subscribers (applying early) for the
to TOO what further mHasure'i hIikII bo adopted to cairy
USIMRNT.
out the (lie original design of tlio organiz.Diou—the erec year 1874 may have, without charge, (he last volume fur
tion of a auitablo monuinniit lo tlie intonury of our mi!- lb73 ot ^uuh I eriinl cal* as they may Aub*>cribe for.
Ur ind ad, new subscribers tu any two, three, or four
diers who <eU in the wor for tha preiervarloii of the
' nnqneitioaably the best
Work of
Union. A full nttondatice of tho members is desired, of (lie above periodiouls, may have one of the ' Fuur RevievvH' for 1873, subscribers to nil five may hnvo twu of
and also of all interested in the movumrint.
the kind in the world.**'
the * Four ReviewA,* or one set of Bluckwood'k Magailuo
Q. A. PHILLIPS, President.
fur 1873.
D. B. WIKO, Secretary.
Havper^s
Neither premiums to subscribers nor di«count to clubs
Only 36 Cent*. An Vufaihug Remedy for
Waterville, Nov. S8, 1678.
can be ntlowed unless the money is remitted direct to the
Conghi, Colds, Boaneneu, Aiibma. Bronbhi‘
publishers. No premium* given 'o Clubs
NutUu of iho
tie, Ic.flnenza, SorenesI of the Throat,
Circulars wUli further particulars may be hnd on ap
Til. eker lncra«aln|t olrciiIatI*ti of tbU cinnwl tooaihEColiday Goods!
plication.
ly ;iriivM B. duaiinhcd adaptation to popular tHttfoo and
Chest and Lungs, and all ditaases
niE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
lircd.. Indeed, wiinn w. tnink Into how
bow iitanj
iitai
leading to Consnmption.
140 rULTOX BT., XKW-YOKK
nimctmlr. .Very nidnlli, w. Iniiat Mnaldof
IJsefnll Ornameutal I Desirable 11
[From AIodbo I. ^'se4. Publlihsr of 7iioa’s Herald, 80 Brotn^ III. l!4llicatnr* ». wull u. «nt.i Ulnar, of tbs '
fur It.va.t pupuinrily It*, been Won by no
fl Id vtrat l, Koston.)
ZScleotio ntta'gazine
Sevsral hnttlwsof Ad4nisan’s Rotsble
t1att*di havs pid prejudice or depraved liMte. —SIhIuh UIvU
brrn usrd lu my family with tho otost f rmttfylof rssuKs.
I u« uuuriioUr
uaorii
wliioli (III. Magaxios ttMloM** for r*rh
Of Foreign Literature, Soienoe, and Art vstvetu It as oue of tli<* brst of medteiue*.
iVary.__________
cSltun Unit
ety, en|eriirl.6, *rtii(lp wealth and littk
nvite attention to their ns[From
Dally
Kennebec
Journal.)
lilts
kept
|iace
u
Ith,
it It nn. .not led tha tlmee, shoiiM
18T4.
I sortiheiit of Ladles and
Adamson^s Botsnlo Cough Datram Is an artlele ofundouttfed ouiia.' its eunrliiRtur. tu regord It wBli HUllfiable oompl*(TIIIHTIXTII lEAB )
meric.
Gents
cunev. It alto eiilltles them to it greitl tfaini upon th*
Iffrohl (bt klslnt Skaodurd.)
liiihllc gViitliude'. The inagnxliie bn. dun* geod and not
Gold and Silver
SCIF.NCB.
As a infe, rellab v ahd plrs-sijt modltlne, we know of evil nil Ibe day* of It. lire.-^/fr«>u4r,a Ahjt/s.
To this departm.ct tlie 8CLKGTIC givei ihrger .pace nothing (hit equsls Adsmton’s Uo'.anls Cougb-Dslkaai.
WATCHES,
timn ntiy oilier nnig.xine in tiie worlii nut exclu.ively .ci(From
tbe Widas
Fatiuer,as..----Atigu^lp 1 ‘
BVB30Kirr|0N8JSVa,
oaF (boM
Of AtnerioiiQ sod Kuropsan msn eoiiflc. It not only pre«enla from montli to monili iin
Tha nnmes- Of
«ho U-..hsvs ...
the r*a«Nj.
tznMs.
ulsotare
^
nnipio record of dl.coyerv end invriiiion, but gather. a I d reeonimebdsd | * e use of AdsmwiQ^s .Oewsh b^uoi. arS
ttnrpor'i Mu);nklilt, one yeilr............ ................04tW.
Iroin ilio whule field of foreign current lilerninre the be.t of *be HihesC ntsodlni lo (he comaaaliy,sud ought lo b« a
OLOGK8,
.rln;le. of the inoM authorliniive lliioker. and writer.: lufflt lint Ruaraotee ol this popuUr medlelnt.
00 Include. prepuA ment of U. 8. I'oetxge by tha
J B W t: X. JR "y,
o. J’-rDf aiibli men a. I’ruf.. I(uxi,KY nnd fYaDALL, Kicii.iid r. W. Kiosjian, Pro||^’r.^Water 8t., Angnsta, piiUMiere.
Huk.criptinn.
tq Harper', Magagliie; Wehkiy and B*in 8eU, and paits of SttS.Sleavs I’liucruK. B. A.. Prof. UiVK.i, Ur. W. B. CA'hi-iu4iXH,
FOR SAtik by ALb’pitPQq'BTS
ly6U(i*
Max Mui.LKH.nnd Mr. J. Nukham Locxykii, hIIoI wlmm
tnr, tl qne iiddreta fur une Veer, Olfi.OO; ur, twq of HerButtooe. Oharms. Chain a,
Imvu been re|ire«inle.l In recent l.auei of tbe M.giiiino.
;ior'ii l'erlwlicel.>oonendi)roaa^.ino-feer>Mt poetags
Studs, Blogs &e., fti
" A Bepolitory of Fashion, Pleainre, and
pnynble bF'lliosABb.oriBe'' M Ihe toSoxabiAaseeelred.
LITRRATL'RB.
An Kkira Cu|iy of elltier Megnxliif, Weekly, or Boxar
Til" Kclkctio *1.0 flud. room fur nn array qf liutrucInstmetlon."
G0LD*PENS,
Will
beaupplled KfSH* tureVhrjr lltub of Flva estiMifbtn
llve nnd eniertamiiig nrticles in general liienilure which
It
ft enufi.
It, III qone remU
imitlniicei qr. Six Cupie. for OM,
I.
rurpaaMd
by
none
of
tb.
literary
jnnnili'lee
lit
.elecHappor^i_
-To Gold, Silver, Pesrl, Rub
wllliiiiit extra copy, ^pufugn p ijrab!* by tilt .nbecriber.
tlohH nr. made from all Ibe Kngli-h perlndical., and ooeaber ami Bbuny Holders.
ut the ufilce whore re ciYe'd.'
.immlly freu tfauM of France nnd Uermany, and cover a
A^d/ers if i/te Pt ftg.
IluCk iiiimliera con he .upplled st .djrlldt*.
literature Incomparably richer and more pnnlnotire tinin
Gold l^enelts,
Tha Botaf is adited with h contribution of fact and
A complete Mt nf Harp.r'. Miigatlhe, now coiaprleiaf
any oflier to which tbe reudar can And aeceta. A rlaa.
Go*d TootA-J^icJbs,
tnleiiitiiHt wa seldom find in any Journal; and Hie Jour® 37 volnir.ea, In neiit cluiH binding, will h* pent
f#nt by
, exof
writera
contribute
to
Ibe
Kngli.h
tnagaxinea
and
new.Gold and SUyer
(lapert .uoli a. .eldom eppeiir in American periodiuHla, mil i^ir is tha urigiu of tlia grout world of fashluij.—y/us- prv-., freight ul rkpciite of pUirhStor, fuf OJM per rol.
•riUmbtes,
(ua
7'i'avelUr,
ngle
voluine.
by
muil,.po«t
pnld,
tOiOO,
8t|t
Clulh
and tbe be.t of tlieto banaye, Keriew., hketcliei, OriliIho ItHiar cummaiids Itself to ovary roembarof tha fur bhidhig, 68 cent., by iniitl, jluat paid.
SILVEI^ -W-ARE,
Ici.nit, and poem, are reproduced In Ibe Kvlbotic.
household—to tlie ohildren by droll and praDy uflctures;
1
bo
prwuxe
UII
Hnr|ier'.
llugakhie
ie
31
cant,
FICTION.
..............
.
...In endless vari* aiilch ilid>t be paid at the .ubtorihei'. p wl oAee.s yeer,
to the
young..Indies .by its O'fasbum-platas
POCKET GUTLEgY,
Tbe Kolkctio, wItUnuc giving undue prominence to ety; to (lia provtdant matron by.Ra patlarns fur the oh'lAddrex llABI'Elt St bronik: 8, New Tork.
thi. department olfera its reader. Ilia beat Mrial .tori..
to ngUr/uMUim by iU tnstaful dasigiii
Bpeotaoles and Eye Olasses, In be had, together with Ihe abort .lorle. for which the dren'sQlolliaa;
for ambroidared slippart and luiurlous drasilng.guwnst *’ A Cosploto Fiotorial HUtory of tko TlaMk*
Engiah m.igaxina. buve a high and deterved reputation. Hut t;.a reading mailer of the Hatur Is unifortnly of great
Aan J a variety of lancy Artiotoa for (bo
" Tha bsst, oheailast, tod :
excelleiica. Tha paper Inis aco^uired a wide unpuluritj^
F.D.ToniAL UKPAHT.MKNTS.
HOLIDAY TBA?i
iJEl
The Kditorbil Deparlbiente are LlT.HAur NoTicKs fur the enjoyment it affirds.—/v. y, Avaaiap /W.
Family Paper ia fjm
dealing with ibu bquka publi.lied at lioiqo; Fohkioh
WL'*
BUBSOEIPTXONBa-X874.
Harper’s WTo^y.
I.ITEKAKY Norri, giving tlie fratlieil iiiforniatlun about
UYOt^^iurYOURSlCHT
7eriiu/
literary matter, abroad; Suikncx. wlilcb .upidameul.
the lunger arilcle- with briei paragraplit ouverinx the
Harper's Bnxar ona year.,................................94-00.
' si-i.KNniuLT iLitvataitA^
wlnde acientiflc field; and in VAnixTiiu wilt be niuiul
94.00 iucludaa prepayment of ll. S. postage by the pub*
chnlce
rending-,
culled
fnim
new
bonk,
and
foreign
j
mr
lUhers
ffillcti of iho Plirm
Fur naiu by 'ALLtUN BUU I'lllilitu. vrulervillc. iinU. Nn other Eulaollo publication allempi* any tbli
Subscriptloni to Harper't 5Tagazina, Weekly and Ha*
Tlie M't.kly (. the ebleM niid iitcc paserAil llle^reted
like ihete depurtmeole.
BHimone address fur ona year, 910.00; or twu of Har- pcriudicul ill ihli c<iUnl[y.
*'■
.......... ere eebulerly
...
„
JtA ediluflaU
*s I'eriodicali, founa adiiress for one yaar, 87.00; put* nnd cunvhiohig end hkrr.y
8TKEL KNORAVINOa.
nluen weight. It. lllaMrellen.
Each number coiiialo. a FiKxSTaxL Ex'orav mq on tiiga payable by the subscriber at tha office where it Is of current «v. nt. 4re full and 174*11, end are prepared ky
tome .ubjeet o| general intere.i—u.ually a purirail—und received.
our hast drtigiiert.. Willi x 4lroi|l4ii*ii oT 184,000, tb*
A good 2d hand SLF.IGH,
An extra copy of either the Ifagailne, Weakly, or Ba* M'e.t ,T. teed by at I4*.t Half a nBIBoii bf' pereoo* tad
each yenr'. volume, coiitam twelve or mure of tlitae engraving., wliicli are eaecutuil in tbe belt m inner by Ihe sar will be Nii|mlied gratis fur every club of rtVaX Sub*
auD|„nuB„cea.aii organ ofeplnioo U .Imply tieoMSi
Two good 2d hand HameeseB,
biatailUU I heae .ngrnviiig. are of perinuiant value, Ncribars at 94*00 earn, in one remittance; or, Six C
oop es 'I
tVg„x|y inuiiiurn, * ooMlI** pcsitioto and expre.ui
fur 930.00, without extra copy; poetaga payable bh.v th*
'
One new ^ameea.
end add greatly to the attmcilTeiiea* of Ibe Magaiine.
view, on podlloel
Mcliil pr^ltto*.—L
,---------------------Hiti
subscriber^ at tha office where rai aivcJ.
tiilo
Cuuritr Juinnal,
0. B. llfaFADDEN.
Dea 12.
Baok numliers can be siippKsdat anv time.
(]7*Tho aim Of tho Rclvctio is to bo liistruc(iv«* with
The six Volume* of Harper's Hactir fur the VMfs 1866| j ,,
out boinic dull, Htid eiiihrtaming wllliout boing trivial |
avasaaimsaa-uvsb
and It will bo fi'bnd liiditpoD«Hbio to all tliosa readors *80.‘70,'71, *73,'78, I'legitntly bound In Kieeii rounN*cu
TMtMtl
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
who ondaavm to kaop op with tUo varici! liiialiectual ao« oluth, wilt be saut by axpra-s, freight prepaid, fur $7.00 I
I
Henier’i Weeklv^ miljmi.......................
each
fl'HB Aniiu.l MMlingnr the Stoekhold.ra of TIomlo tivlty of (ha lima.
I S4.00 Inoludoa pfepaymaut <rf U. 6. pi>dewe by bbs
The poitag* on Hu-par'. Baxur la go eenta *
1 Nxtton.l Bank of Watwrilla, fun the eleoHon nf Dl
puhlubert.
fi
TERMSt—Slngl# eoplos, 46 oantsi ooo copy ona ^ear, width mu.t be pddI iel 111. »iib«t'rlbe.a tio.|.(i(Iloe.
rector, for the en.uiug year, xiid for the- traii.ulioa of 95; two eopias oit4 yaar, 98} flva onpiaa otia yaar, 980.
Addrei.
H Alll'KB St BROI HK'ttji, New tork. I 8 ibaqilpllofl. lo HarpSr'. Haitexlnr, Weekly ewd Sbriich oilier buillir... a. miy Irgal'y miae bofore.thrin, AganU waotad to gat up clubs. Addrasa,
' aer to nijle nddreat fur uo* .xeitr, ilO-OQt (%twa of Her*.
will be balit at tfieir llaiikliig Huwm, Tnoaday, tbe 13ih
. iMr'a I'erIwUwUt lo iwtoOddr^ fog oue yee,^ OT.tOi pee*
Ke R. I’KLTON. Publistsar,
day of January next, at I o'eiuok, H. M.
Eemlook Boughs, fto. Wa&ted. ' O'K® pxy.blo by the aUbtorlber et tb* gfliM xrtamie*
108 Kulton Straat, Naw Ynrb.
,
a. A. rLAIBrEO.Oathler.
Iceivrd.
Watarrllle, Deo. 10. U7«
An catr* Oopy «r*ltborth*.M4aaxlB*, VoiUy srloWILLhiiyallthe HLHLUOK.QKDAB.eiid 8FRUCK
D. W. GETCHELL’S
HDUUIIS
"’”"7118 I• 0*11 g*t....................
ibi. wloter- Audalto.lHh* *“'•
'’••bW'llvdffhlikfpr every CtnhvfFITBBebtIKMLOCK LKAVK8 t8piila,) 1 can get •in lb.
Spring
nr -‘'Ihvr.
torlbor. atOSOO'ekctl, to hnO temltleM*; Arlbs Ouptee
•
■
■
iYaINR CENTRAL RAILROAD CO. Naw Barbav^'a Shop^ early Buiwmer. I hiito Iwvlugboranauu can atotr nwav for 010.90, witlmut.fxKOOuilv: pitoUM peM** Vj Oto
tba bough, or amjll'tree*. Tb* leevea wUl^fallo'ir .ubtoribera
.eribera at U14 oSc* where recelv^
VO TICK U liaroby gWon that iho lUlno Contml Rail®
road Coinpapy will petition ill
'
belore baying.
,.
' ^
‘ B^towhefaexwdMawuplied
'“**
III® LctUIatur*
al lu
INTNX
ekeaySlM*, r
tbe AuiMal.Veliwaetpr U*tp*r*eWe*U]ribaBi«t
next aewii.n (nr ike liglii to ext.iid and naiiitala It. milFor fiirthar partlenlara call oil dr addrew
I
binding,
will
be
teni
by
axpree*.
fret
read fnim . p dnt in ili. town of Bwitnn, iieaf^lie en I of
Wntervi'-le Bxiik Building. .
ndlng,
expreee.
free of eapeoMt
eapeaaat OwW
I
Watortllle, Nut. SO, ISTb.
OEO. U. I'EitCtTAL.
the old railro.d Bridga, lu a point In ilia town of Wlneaob. A iMttnplet* 8«(, cumprUiag 8 vtuteen Tolaieea.
Boon
lately
Ltwyor
Fostot'o
Ofloe.
iliiw upinMU* fh* railrutol bridge aorew tlie Kemtehoc
a»lit oe Ib* aeeelpt edieaeb at |b* aato ef tbak per oeL,
. LADIES t
' Delfiht et expeus* if fnmbeper.
rlvrrt al«> for the rialit lu enii.iiuct aud maliiluln li« ai
Maix Stxkxt, (Vatuyillb.
‘I he potlage on thruer'a Weakly la
rniloutd fruia a |k)ioI in it- |ireunt track in Waleryille,
ou e*ai*>Ap*lr*l|tawT«rha*M«*l
lu and aonaw the Kaiiiieltoa Blvar, noriberly of l\ at«r___ «» •
0-0. MAyiFd.ogpealltlh* T 0. t *hlcli mutt be paid et
LO,ST OR STOLEN.
Addreae
HABFKBl
HBl
*111, Village, to ounneet with It* track on the ea>t .Ida of
A w
NEW
Mid jiver.
^ 8ABLE MUFF from the Walarrllle D*^, Nov ^
•• LOT OK
V.r to ^ • ' 1
V*
ANSON e. MOKi(H,L. Frea'd 0.0.1. B. Co. i
tSTg. Any fntbrmetion given et tbla otBoe will t*
KlU Doora for Ladlea,Mlaa*.,gad Cld'hl. A large Q|i'r)r<
D'nATCSwl
FBENCH
Ddo. 1. im.
aotlebly reward
ded.
ren'a wegr, just received et
0. F. MAYU. 1 lot of orjlvtl H l*UUlo bl UAYOft

V7aterville Soliiiers’ Monumeat

W BBOmRS

For Sftle*

I

Y

m

f !

ittail.....I9tc. 12, 1872.
MISCELi:..A.lsrY.

FURNITURE,

THE BLESSING OF TO-DAY.

alt kindi.
HATTRE88F.S. all kinds,
SPRIKO BEDS, all kinds.
KBAIUCBS, avtry grads.

rpriio
nil th« *w«ct Toto«d birds turn Sown;
Btnnfi th«t we eheuld alight the violets
Till the lovely flovrors sje gone;
Strmage that Kummor skies and snnshine
never seeih one haU so fair
As when winter's snowy pinion
Shake the white down in the air I
'

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD LIRE.

RAVIsa M<n conptll.S to lemo.* fron igy el
t-n.l olIlM, 1 h.T< (.kn'ih

Time of Trains from watsrvUle.
AS NOW HUN.
Paptfug^r 7*/*afn^ for I'ortlniid nnd Boston 10.35 A. M.
Ai'd 0.20 P 51.; Dexter, BHiigor. OeUl*, St. .lolm, Hiid
H»iifHX,.430 A. M. I Skuwlieaun, Dexter, BHngor, Oeteiti,
St. John end DhIUhx, ut 5 60 P. .^i.—(roiMAjor
P.irtInnU Riid B
vU Lewieton eud Detiviile Juuo*
tIofjL nt 10 45 A. 51.
rirtglii TfQi*0 fnr PortUnd.end Roeton, vie Atignf>ta. i
7.SO A. M. nnu 7.80 P. M.; vie
7.80 A. M. end
12.uO &1 -<-Fur Skowb^SHo at 3.00 P*.M*; Xnr Bensor at
l.OiiP.M.
J'oitengrr 7ro<ae ere due from Skowtiegen at'M^OA*
M; Behgttr eiul Ee»t 10,40 A. ,51m nnd 0.85 P. M.; R«>e*
ten, vie AiigURte, el 4 85 A. 51., nnd 6.30 I*. 51.; v!h l.<ewtqtoii Ht 4.60 P. .M.—.UiSec/ if Mine Irum fiui.gMr, Dvxter,
and Sellttnl at 7 60 P. .U.
frtight 7 •niim eredde from Skombefirn et 7.30 A 51.;
frum Inuig'ir end Kelt at 11.30 A. M.—From llwyatuu and
Portlnndy vin Au»;uite« at 1.80 end 8.16 P. 51; via LewU'
Dr. 3. Walkeifs (.'aHfomla Tlnpgai- t'in, at 11.56 nnd 8.30 t « .11*
L. L. LI5'C<iLN. Bull*; l«t Div.
Bitiera are s pnroiy Vegetable prepnntUon,
OKO. P. KlKLtJ,«Geu. Pae. Agt.
made chiefly from the nativeherbs found on the
Doitoii, 5laii., Kov. 17« 1573.

numsroui pntlcmi.

PLATKD aOUDS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
LAMPS In great variety.
FANCY GOODS.

OAEPETING,
nil gradrs and pitlsrna.
An extra IliiS of
irKMPS and DUNDKES.
WINDOW SHADKa tud FIXTURES.

Caskets and CoiHns,

. Let n gather op the annbeama
■ Xying a&aronnd onr path;
Let as keep the wheat and roses
Oheting ont the thorns and ohail;
’ Lev Ms And onr sweetest comfort
In the Uestlnga of tUs day,
With a ntieht hand removing
All the briers from our way.

All slxee and kinds alwars on hand, trimmed In tbs very
best manner, at lower prices (ban at any otiitr place oh
the Kennebec River.
tI7*BURlAL ROBES alwave on hand.

Western. Ticket .Agen9y.
TICKETS FOR All POINTS.

C^BEAR IN MIND,
Ye who want

07*Baggage cheeked through to all poioti.

b

Tiokeu for New York City via the world renowned
Sttampm,
MIISTOL and PROVIDENCF,
of the Fall River Lino. Also liekets for Lawrence and
Boston, via Boston and Maine Railroad.
and saamins our time tabias, maps, &e.
'
\V. A. R. Boothby, Agent,
45
OSes at Onotbbj'a Iniorancf O&rt.

^N'ow

ri n ti n g

r*

FANCY or PLAIN ~ FI.S'E or COARSE,

TAe

^rran^ment I

Jy^ail

Office,

B. H. BIcDONAl.D * Ho.,
X>nif(l«to and ODotnl Af•nte, Bau Fniucitco, Oaliforni&.
tad oor. WMblngiou and CbArliou 8t«., K»w York.
‘ 9«UI hr *15 JhnunrUU «nd Jhealen*

With lU late wall aatocted addliloni of cliulca

‘ KAfiSAOX CHECKED TttBOUOH
FroBL WAierriUe to the Wegti Southwest
iud California.

New

Tips,

Catarrh!

and

THROUGH TtCKRTS mM and Baggage cheeked
threoA for all pointe West, Sonlhwoit and Califomta, at
tbetTlekat Office of Maine Central Railroad.
All Inqniriet anaware't nnd information chcarfully

SUPEHIOB FAST ROTAKV TKESS,

‘
t
JANES LOt'E, Ticket Sailer,
T, BrC. LOWR, Station Agent, Wai«rvlU«.

A Womaii having Catarrh Thirty*
Five Years, Cured.

YOU WILL Pi:«D

And DioppiiiRs in Throat, CbokinRd, SlranClinjvg, Pains in tho Side, Loins, Headache,
Dizziness and Genera! Weakness, Cured by
less than 1 hree Buttles of tho

The Neatest and Choicest Work,

O O

?

and the

WELL 80BEEHED AND IN GOOD
OBDZB. BEADT POE
DEUVEBT, BY

COffiSTlTlTTICfNAI.

• Very lowest Pr cee.

' Catarrh
REMEMBER!.

E. C. LOW.

O ^ R E S !
ALL KINDS.
At TnR

Mail Office.

Wedding,
Addreu,
Traveling,

Business,
T«g«.

Btii^dwarG^ Stoves^

&0>| &0< &0.

dec. d;c. &c.

Tickets.

UoDoln tbootatostatyt.andat lb. loviii rat.a.

G. L. EoilNSON,
KMpeelf«Uylrforfn6th«publlotbet b« bet bought ib* inttr
•ktof li iBtidteBMed partner, T. IV. lleirleh,and will
Optifme AtfhMM af f/ie OLD STAND^ MainSi,^
M4«r cbt ibBi trn naoi! 0/

** 0^. L. Robinson <& Co.”
!■ bldltloB le Ibt fbrmer lagga etoeb, In tbe 11« e of He r4*
I'MilOrf,Miovoa; Folol, Ulla,4c.,be wlUh«r»ait<r
% tpoclali/ of
BUILDINO

HIATEHIALS,

Smbpee^Nf avorptblng ceUed for In that line.
Thkakfbl hr tbe libefBlpjtroaafchervfoferaoxtcBded te
tbeUUiiBipbeproaUoabUbMt efforu le give MlUfeelten
In tbn fn*ttie*
WnUrvillr.Oel. 14,1873
' 0. L. ROBINSON h CO.
Alt bfilnfi nf the Ute flr» will bt eleecd bp the tindtr•iKBndgMi ell intfehted ere rrqueated to make Immediate
IT
G. L ROBINSON.
•elUewMet.

ATWOOD’S

•OJT

UININE TONIC

BITTERS

Is tho Boat Aromotlo Tonie
and Stomaebtu over oflorod to
thepubUo. UwUUif/.AOKA
your A/‘fETITK, EAC/Lt~
TATE DtaESTlOiT, 01 KM

TOin
to tho NEBvova srsTEU. vtaon
TO JfV** r OEOAH OE THE EOD f, thonby
\nviaVLx>mHKAl.TH»tA BTOESOTU. Then
In ao lunMy le good foe
^
UNQUOR A DEBILITY,
wbutbar gapofal or folloirlng aouto dlioaie. Tbo
Medical Paoulty lodono it, for DTaPMEBXA,
EAVSOICK, XEKTOVB JilBJSABBb,
IIAS BM ta mUJ)nittltU.
kOTHna_f^rh*^_Bwtsii,
Maw.
I

^

BILK

'MlTtr Street,--------- 2d DoorDnm Hain-Street
■ MANUFACTURES

LiOUlNrOBS^

Sprinp; Beds, !M!attresses,
AJfO CANB 8ESWCD CHAIRS.
tfng
Carriage Trimmina

draa in
I til varioliw.

IQP* Rap AIRING promptly atlonded to.
'MaapMlIblly thauklng tli* publlo for past patronaso, be
selMta a oontiouanoo of tbofr favor.
'
lyS
Watervllk, July I, IdTS.

PALMEH,
DENTAL OmCl,
over
JF.WELBY

STORK,

reopli'a Kat’l 8a n

WSTKItVIl.LK SIR
Gblorolorm, Elbet or Kt
PM^ Oxide Oai sdmlulitered when deelred

FRED H. FALES,

SuvKtioii

Omntiiits

lust Door to People'! Sauk.

W'aterville,

:

!Me.

t. 0. THAYEB, M. D.
Bewnuiure nnoox, wanr er.,
'

au oxluaMf*. ptaoilo* ohasward of tbhfy loan
O' atliMOf to Mouro Mjdtau lu tko Ualtod Stalm: alis la
APTBB
Oroa. BrltMa, fCBOt aadothtrlbirlga oonuMo*. CdWMt,

For Lediei', Gentlemen*! 8e Children’t Wear.

lebillendeevertokoop the lartnlaod bvit lekwiod ai* BpmilSottloao, Aoatgprva'o. aud iMl puH** *<* f*«>w oxtoui.
eortmvatof Ladlii*. MlMoeiodOhtidrea'a Bootf,8boei aad .doaiMiaoubl. rorau. wl,hdl..pa(bb. fco).URSM mSo I*
dotnailno tlw voUdi'y and ailUty of Paioato of lavoaiioao
Rnbberi*iobHi9uo<lla W«t«rvl|lo,
and Iwial and cthor advioo rMdvm lu all iMtton tauoSlog
thonoit. Copimoftboolalnit .f.ay patral faiuMod kf tv
Aad ■bellBUaaraetaretoiaeMnrw
mitiiagoiio di'IUr. agolgaaioni, i*f.tuoei»Wa.b)aBI.B.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
a* tgfiHry IbIba I'alirdaiai*. puMcM*. aapv.la*
raclililc. r»r ubialnlug Fa'ivMo.SfBok. rtalam, Iku
patra.ahllliy aflavra.luko
BOTH PKOGSn .AND BRTrRD.
All nMM>'.ty 01 aFuvndry to UaakhMaatssroeSNaPitmt
Alminplodnaiaih bailrMf heroaflar. 7 ibill Af fiaaree tod
tbo u.n.l fTMi d.Uy than, an boro oavoa laVoSWcf.
br ablv loalve ou<woBierH.fiTi>n bottrr lerini c an herelo*
TSSrldONTALS.
fori, and crai< bv c*’ompt atrinOon to hurlnitf and
fall Atalinplo Jiiirvi ouroielvoa llberaiihAre of pablle
“T ragardMr. V.ddyo*oaoni ih. moiSoagdbl.asSoainoi
DNirom r
iul praoiiiinii.r.wlih wbooo I b«.vv bad tSMol lufriMaaM.
»Vatirrllle Juni 5,1878.____________
0.r.MATO«
OdARLkd MASON, OouiailMwarr or PrIoB'O”

JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
will ran sa folloim:
tMViof FnnkllD WbiTf, PoitUad, for BoitDO Dalij
(SuDdif tieepUd )

“ I havo BO ba-ltaiion In a.milux tavoMMOtbal tboyaauDo* omiiloy 0 ui.n Muri* campvlcal aaS.»aatwouiSf.uud
aM>r r r.p.tb. 01 puRlug )|M<f .pplloailoai la a Oma M-Wowo
lor thru aa .ally and dtvoaiMo coaitSMaliau <M .lb* faionl

. JH. iPercival

Stirs.

will ng.r to tho public

bSkw.

.4.1 T O’clock r. M-

ae.MUMo.anu.

Silo Coaimlaiiliaobaliriiram*
'• Mr. R. n. Bout till mwl. fov Wo evot' YHWHT «,,lllb
IIOD. bir Paitnii, ho .In brou nMOodiflil laiitaoat VMrykooo,
Pnob uouLtaiabl. proof of grmi'almt and ablHty m'hb
port. Im4. DIO to ficounmond au fnvtaloro'ibippU'• bla '
to orooutr thrir poivuii. a. tboy nay bo onrt m Bd'nag tho
moe faithful attaatMbootowodeattavliuMt.aad'ai'OMiy
tvaooliobl,.
ileMoa,daa.l-llM_4gll
.JOHIf TSSaSlT.''

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW 7BAKX8
Tint nndaralgaad at bit NpwTaMovy at-CroDf
Water villa, I > oiaklfig.aad-wlllkrap eoovUDtIa.
thaabave ar<ielvaclTariou!iiBaBe4b«prlef!of '
found a! lo ".a* tbraaaaa quality of work ran k
whpr*-1 n rhp Ktata Tba atoah an4 warkwianam’ wU
the ArNtqiiallt) and our workla warrabifi tt^lfWii
rapraaai tttd to br.
.
>r
Onr Uoora will ha kltw.ilvtad with Ml tfiCXt .4i«V7
with aUam,
■■OidaraaollcHadby aaallor
,

J.
WatarvIlU,AUfaa4,1870e

gg

HOUSE, S*GN ANl} VARLJAOE

All work will be promptly executed ec tatisfaotary
PAINTING,
prfees.
86
WHtervflle, Fab. IT, 18TS.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND .PAPAtfliG
G.

Rheumatlsnxy

H

35 03 T TT

eealiDB*. te -afetall erSer.
, thv ebevellne, la e m a
■er Mat ho* •Ivm Mttdra
turn to the bei-t vusInM
for a xVloS Ibet ladllw.
Hie, ifiilieeelB toe b*aei.
Boat
OtSer* pretobU, ema*t«
toea eppheiiiaeeSIStoiiiep
eealo-SeMie,
OBJeik* MeMea’e Stoek

Gouts

& neuralgia SFECIFIU.
tUturntog.liftT! IndlaWhtrf, BoMOB.MtDOdiyiotSo’eloQic
P. H.
T
ub
Pfoft-aalbD
piwpar euaaidfr UbaoaaaUfwi mod Nanmlgla
Thc<**8tMn!rf *itT«5MD d»w1> flit4d op wDh itfom tp*
ptratQ for ht'Oilhg cabin!mnd !tMt« roctnc* otd now nffoid depvuiiantupoo ap«caiiai,vliU(eaoouuUK>a of tha eircoia.
tlLg
vital
fiaid.
Tb«>
MippoMthat ibar* axiataiatkobti^
thf>UNt oonvaniontandeomttrtnblom nni of’niifporUilon
. a poison which (b«cireniatlngbloodcavrlo! wKA It, aad ao4
btiwetD Doaton and Portland
'
balDK
altniODlaii
b)
thi-piopci
cBautiatilaBof tba body, Ula
PaaaaogatabythialongtataMUhrdUDa obUIn ovary com*
fortand eonvenloDco.arnva In aoaaon to take the Mrticat otpoaitad la tba t aeoaa.
Iralna outnrtheelty andnTcId helnconVcnUnetotartlTlng
LaittMAitD*! HiBii«ATiaii,t'oor AiipNloaAiotA8P«cincla
Itiaat night.
tbaouly mmadjr avrrdlaaQVrfad iliat will aflietOLlly AaHioy
Pref«ht cakcii al l*ow Hnieii
tblk p«'Uob Id fb! BioopanU pioduca a p^idindi b( coio
Mirk good!aare P. H PankrtCo.
Ibarooipo waapfocorodof *ho«aKbmtii»d jfr LaUaaand, of
ParadlehOe Simla Uoani! nay ha aeenred to mdvanea by franco.
It 1! NOT A qoAot Mtpr«iaa.'»*1ai order 4o Introdtwa It
Niatl.
7* P 8. Boflton Rail Tiekata aa'*aptad on Staamara.
throughout iba county U la uaeasaary io advortiaa It.
W hara It la kunwa, tbo 4adieioo raeoooitBda Itsatf.
8apt. 15, 1873.
J. B. COYLK,Jr.t Gan’l Agent.
PomaWD.
AUlndunlalDVifad totba following .latter trom Tr Ido.
Murray, a well kaown praetlolcg t*h)Bleiaa Id St. Loola
tbo past thirty flVHyoara.who, during tbo Xm, bad ohargo
ol the Military Uoapltal la dt. Louis.
STo tODia, July 30,1866.
John B. Blood, Xaq*-l>o«r 8|r. I tbauk you far dia
A Or.EAT VARIF.TY,
donattoDof tlxdoacnt^tlo'«of Lallemand*a8po«)8o,lortbo
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
bauofltof tick aohilara Attarbaeomlag acqualutad altb tba
{DgradlaaU, 1 did not healucaamoBavDC roidve Ita Ikii trial.
May be fonnil at
Tbo roAuU PurprlFml and olraaad do
la avary caaa of
ebfoak rbeUtaatlatn ita eAwta war** porooptltla In thirty
houTOe aadit tavailabiy oared tbapatlaut. lu phvata prac*
ttiw 1 bare pruvau Ita woudattul poworia tba abova namad
dUaaaaa. 1 rogarditaa tba ttrvat nadlclDO fto* tboaa diaaa*aa|
A great variely of
and do not baaltata to ractman ad It to tba pnbKc
wy\ A. .MoMUURaY, U. D.
F-A-asrO^ G5003DS,
LataAet.ng Asalstaot Btargeoa, U. 8. A.
lucludiDg VASES. TOILET SETS,
TOir THi“iuBLZO.

Holiday

PATENTS

No. 76 Stats Btraat. Mfoiitf Xllkr etnat
BOSTCN,
.

BOOTS. SHOES AND BITBBEHB,

The 8TAU\(TI and -I'l'KIIIOn dra-nofng

wATsnVibts,

BLACK-BMlTH:iISr<3h.

Gifts,

J. F. HLiDJBN A Go’s.

Eom-tbosiiic in PMtistht t
A, B. WOODUAN
Reapeetnill.v give, nntlea that he hee remsved to ffi*- »ld
end wall-knowo eland oo Silver-Street, near Jewall'e
Livery Stablee, where he ii reedy to meet all orSon tor
H0B8E~8H0B1NG and JOBBlBG
nraally done In hie Una. Thenktol f<w Mat IhvMe. he
invilea hi. furmer ouaiomer-, and the pnbUo gonerally,
to favor him with their patronage.
.
Waterville, Got. SS, 1873—18
A Bi WOODVAM.

He has a long list nf
USEFUL ARTICLES.
Chntrs. Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marbfe
IncludiniIK Easv
I
____IS, What Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock
Top Tables,
ers'^.Music Stands; New style Ch-mber Furniture, pine
and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &o , &o.

HEiVDS I

MU S I O

IIENKY LOWEH,

I apii

To Mxmbo. LimBrixi,D A Co., Proprletore of Contli'
iMlimiil Catarrh Ertnitlt. Manchester, N. H.i
I rttida at Manchester. N. H., and prevlonsly resided
at Henniker, nnd am a native of Weare, this Slate. I
have had Catarrh twenty-flve years, ever sinoo 1 wss l»
years old; had it bud nil the time. It run nil that period,
and nights it would 6il up and drop down in my throat,
causing a feeling of oliokfng, so that 1 would spring up
in bed to .ave myself from strangulation, itnffeated my
head so that I felt confuud. and was tmabled with severe
I headache at juiervals, fur a week at a time. 1 also had
bad pains in sliouldors, back, nnd kidneys, from wh cb I
tulTered immensely. So bad were Ihev, that a year ego
lest summer F was obliged to lie in bed miwt of ihe time
for three months. I had tried all kinds of snuO' nnd Ca
tarrh remedi.t wiih no psriieu nr bencBt, and consulted
phyriclan*. I had a hacking cough. I hegan.loitake the
f.Vssfi'vriisio/ Catarth /f.ititcTs last August. 1 began to
grow better hefuie fliii.liiiig the fir-t bottle. 1 nin now
on the third bolt e. Mv Catarrh Is cured; mr heallh Is
restored. I have no pain-, aches, or cniigs. My whole
sv-tem IS made ovur new. 1 know It U thi- medioiiie
limt has lescued me from Iniense suffering and almost
the grave I am i ow iible to do Die hardwt work und
bear tho greateat exposure, sod feel that I csaiiol say
too much in favor ol the Cbis.tituiioi.ru Ottarrk Hunt
d~
MRS. E.J. FLANDF-BS.
Manchester, N. U., Feb., 1, IbTl.

OF

For Inventions, Trsde'lfsiki, or Designs,

1 WA!flraialBictad with Rhunatl min 1867, and daring
Iftoon longyearabooD a graat snfferar. Many timaa oaeb
year waa 1 coaflaad to my bed,ODtiialr bolplars, anabla to
move or be moved exe**pL by my filenda, who won d. by
taking bold At tbo abaat o<ovaaboalltila,aDdit wouiorallcvo
mo for a momertcD ly. when I would beg to be plated ba^-k
la my former poaUlon. where I had to laid'for days tad
algbU. U wouldbo liampouiblo for me to tall how ta^bly
I have anOcrod; many of my trleadawhohavo aaen mo at
PLATED
WARE.
■nob timaa know aomathhigabontlt. Foi tho fifteen yoara I
Casters, Pen Knives, Butler Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten have taken all kl nda cf medicine, and used all kinds of
Sets, &e.
Liniment* reeommended, but all of ao benefit.
''DO year a«otbU month I received foomflt. Lonla, Ho.
GLAS}r'~WARE.
LALLRHANIt’S 81’BCIPIO, with Inatrnctlona to taka tweny
in half a eloa gla*a of water, tbrso tlmea a day, half an
Ill great variety, inchidinc Lamp- nfall sizes and styles. drops
hoar before or after each meal aa anlted me beat.
Chandeliers, Ao.
Before taking tbe vontpntf of the first bottle 1 found relUf,
ard Immediately aanttor moroof tb#'*peeffia,eailoontlniMd
C A bT K T S .
to rake It n tiUl I bed naed eight boiilea. The result la I bar#
not been confined to my ted one day aiiice I eommeneed
fflw and nice pHtterna, nnd allatylea and prices,
taking tbe medicine a y arago, and have had only font
lleut ettaekaof pain dnr ng the year, end those tromedieteNE W “goods,
Ijgbroked by taking on or two dots# ut the apneifie,
Received every week.
Watervme.Feb-ie.mQ.
ROBaHf W PRAY.

A <JJ{EAT VAIIIKTY OF BOOKS
AT

MRS. S. JE. RBRCiriLL’S,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

MOULDINGS.
be

nnderaigned in manufaetnrlng. by eslantive nk--

ohinery erected fo(*that pnrpoae: and wiU'keep nn
Thand,
^1 kiudt of

MonldiDgs for House FiniiUnas,
for outside nnd inside. He will will nlao get osl to*
order, any variety of patterns to suit different tAaiee.
Waterville, May 1,1878.*—46(f
J.
* FUB&lSHs
FU:

I am 63 years old, have hid Catsrrb ever since I was
eighteen yosrs old, nnd liesdnche nil the time; have suf
fered
hev'ond description with rnnning at ih • nose, drop
Qtulltf, Stple end Prieei
pings In'ihe throat, chokings and straiiglings. Have tried
(EetABumsD la 1*04.)
any quanlitv of Cntsrrh Remedies, but have found no
relief till 1 tried your ConstItullonsI Catsrrb Remedy,
0^ The OUe,t md BrH Cuudtrtti Dgi.SteH'
AT THE ITIAIE OFFICE.
six months ago, 1 found linmedinis relief.
iu N,»
Catarrh and all iU auendi.nl evils have left, lleadaoho.
Pains in Loins nnd Back, Diczir.ess, laws of Appetite,
Ladle.' DrrMe., CInak., ShawK frnt.rprooA, Mentle.,,
and General tVenkiiess. Less tliaii three bottles of OoiiScarf., Fealben.—Uenllemrn'a Goala. Overennte, Panlestiluliuiial Cntiinli Kemedy hsvo cured me. I have not
nsnoT A X.
Petaonadv«trooaof tr>Ug the above named medlrlnroan locus eud Ve.l>, Cleaiined or Dyed Whole, end Ptokied.
Gome in and select a gift for your wife, that a\)tvU be
been so well since I van remember n» now. I feel us tf I
besuppliedb* oalllbg at tti> deeh ngbonae. Price gi.7i
Mrs. S, *E. Ficroival.
could not ssv too much for the minlicliie, or Ihai.k Oiul not uiilv a preaent pleoeuru tut u iHatiug joy.
perbotile* .fIt8^»H, *V* PHaY*
^atervillP' Dee.. I873i
47
__________ A^nt for WetorViUf, II*.
loo lieartiiv ihal through its lii.trumeidnlily I have heou
H. CABCaNTER
restored to’health.
MARY M ABBOT I.
kee moved ble
No. If. Meiiehesler Corporation.
Hinche'ler, N. H., Juii. JT, 1873.
Tho above lady Is m v mo'lirr. 1 nm a painter by DA'Ie.
13 AOSST lOR TRS SALS OF
In the l^tore lUr^lv npfMile Prof Lefard'e Rriek’ Dloek,ht! and am a member of tiio City Connell of Miiuchester- Ev' late place of hwalBMei when bt nillhftp n
ery word that ray mother atatea la true.
Mme.
Demorest^s
Reliable ^tteniii
aioek nf btu elaee
^
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
For Ladies' and Childrent* dreieei, and hae now oo bond'
{•ianjf Jrtffl, ©rgons, mtlo^foiifl,
all tho standard end tMeful styles,iogelber with new end
Hundreds of cnaes ofa almlirtr nature cured within the
•Dd fl.MALL ^USIOAL IR8TRUMKNT8.
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear: All the
last ve»r. SimflT'* himI LgUghs are only icinroniry relief
riitterns are acenreteV
graded in sixe, anS itotdlied
Wbistf will be *eold ae low ■§ can be booght tlatwbtre The CONSriTUllON^LCArARim RE.MKI)V strlkea
lu shnw hiiw They m together, and pnt up in IIIntnieM
nt
the
builds
up
ihc
omi-iltuinm.
roake^
I'
new,
and
There are advantage! in bn) log i ear hns-e.
envelopes, with 'ull direetlons fur making, aoionnt ol
drl%*eaaway Cntarrli ami >ill dlsesisetAnf tlie raucnif* niein
vr
Alio a lamatoek nf 8UKKT MUAIO nod UUBIO BOOK brttne nml their iiUriidanl piiliis ami Hcties, parluiuing to
Ml 00 Heward for a .Ctoew ttf .vruruipaito 4.1 b»u> issaietiatw malerial required, trlnitnlins, bo. Cell tor Oalg'cgse.
of any fqcui w hataver. toonaidvrvd curabW) that l>r. kltUr**
The AeWhraUid
head, buck, shoulder**, kidney-*, nnd Ihnmt.
Ve viable obt-nmatHfiyi up will not raro^watrMfiieUunia*
I’rice 41 per B<i»Ue, Sold uv nil Uriigglslt. A rnm.
jnrtoua and a puynirltin’s pMtcrIpiton used Invif ilye
Elias Howe Skwino Maciiikes,
pKlet nf 82 pHees. giving n I realise • ii CaJmih, and «•»•*giAiliMt Hrwiard off«*r*-d iw the FroprlrlGin uf iin>
BUY THE
BCTTRICS PaTTKRBS OP GSKMIRTS
«lrdtrlnafor broiuatUm■n't Mvuraittla ablet** proJoee
Inlning intouinrnthle citaea of cute-*, aeoi ^liKX, uv
one four b h« man) gmuliiv Vivlna rur*^! made nUbin the
dreahig the I’rnprietOT!,
_ _
aUAiMO
0. n. 0.tRPSNTKR. WiltTVlIla. Vt.
saute letigfb ei lime aa Dr. Plrter*a Vegntable Kheumaiie
l*lTTIirPI»I-D&-00..
HamNvj.
5lA.\CHfr>IKU N. II.
T7ic
PeritvianSi/rtm,
a
Protect
bX *• I* llrwarditlfo'ed teany rrraan prosing Joa. P.
Sold In WiitcrvlMe by IRA H. Low & Co._________
KltUr* )l It , 10 be o'bvi than a gradual* uf tbacel«*jia*ed
ed SoltUion of tho Pi^tosolda of

W

ALDKN'S

Remedy.

FOREIGN FATENIt.

hTeddt,

SOLICITOR

BsxT RkLOv. j. p. oArrasT'S,
Wh.t. will b* found a tullauoTtnioDt of

GREAT BARGAINS
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada monntaina of
California, the medicinal properties of which
In
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
are extracted therefrom without tlie ose of Al>
PAiNTCY
4SOODS
cohol. The question is almost daily asked,
jKEW ARRAKOKMKAT.
“What is the cause of the unpoxollelca Bn^esa
Album., Shopping Bag*. Portemonnule. in Rnuta
flA*«iwlVAAK/-y
and Morocco, Bii.t., Vn»*» Brnihtt,
of Vraxoau Bmtas?’' Onr answer is, thStthey
Comb., &o., &o. &c.
remove the cause of disease, end the patient re
Oo endnlrti ihclOibtnet thettne iteamer
covers hie iiealth. They ore tlie great blood pna7*4T ALL PBICES.^
Dirifoei dKreneoala,
uotil.fNribvt no>
rui. ai f TTuwi.
rifler and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
1 hirf Portland .eevry mOMRAT andTIlURS*
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never ' DAY.atfa p. M.,«id1eMve
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
I'lftSi K, It. New York, evrrj
before in the history of the world has a medicine MONDAY and Tburrdi> at 8 1* M
MRS. S. B. PBRCIVAl'S
Thn
iria
end
PriRconliiir*'flited
with
fln««
<«ee<>inmodi*
been compoinded possessing the remarkablo
tlnnAfnr .taiNHnaer» meVIna th L thi- moet rnnveidifnr and
qualities of Vinroak Btitbbs ra healing the sick •omfbrUbloroatffifortravoilffir*
boturcn New lorl-MDi M Inn.
of every disease man is heir tp. They are ajMnHtatf Unon 05 Oaldn Hitaifc ^ I >1»iilpeitra. GKO.
WASHBtlRN^,
Qonria forwarded A and Irom Mon^tval Qutbwc. iUliNs,
tle Pur ativo as well ns a Tonio, relieving Con
JAhn.adf
mI I |iHrU ot vifitnv. Bhipperfai* rpqnvf* oil ro
At
the
OI.D STILSON STAND on
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nnd Via- tend fhvirrrdghtto thv dteMtntr ,a>-tatl> ati4 I*. M -.on the
• TKMl'LE Sl liEEl'.
cend "Org ns, in Bilious Diseases. Thc^ aro da> the^r |#Ava I'orrlii'd
to
li prepared to do all kinds of
easy of odm'n-stration, prompt in their re forrr«i|ht or pa-Mjeeppl?
IIKNHY P* X niilfNM’barf.Porfli.fid.
sults. safe and reliable in all forms of'diseases. |
JR AMR8, rirr 88 R. K. New York.
89
PAINTING nnd GRAINING.
If men will onjoy good hoaltb, let them'
(eiilier Miiuse or Carriage.)
Alao
esa ViKSOAU BnrRBS as a medicine, and avoid
Portland
and
Icstor,
Steamers.
the nse of alcoholio stimulants in ovary form.
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING Ac.

To any one needing any of the above goods, sit I will
say is, call and see befors buying.
C. n. Rrdinoton.

WItST, NORTHWEST AND SOOTHWEST,
Via Lakt Shnrt and Michigan Soulhem,
Octal nitlrm and MichiMn Central,
And Grand Trunk Jloultl.

R.

op;t.«U* (h.
rli itand,
alvrv,

OHOOKEBT.

Lin from wUoh the seal of ailenos
none bat Ood can roll away,
Never blossomed of snob beanty
ha adbtn the month to-dar i
JbU sweat wcntde that frsight out memory
with Huit heaatifnl pennme,
Onaae to as in sweeter aooents
. Tkaoagb the portala of the tomb.

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL

svas PBATM an nessNs'e eeass

WATCSFILLB, MAIMI.
■r TSeyeveeey SetoeeSee klsaaeverel UrhstM epp*.
||Mjn«Mltowea< Stead, esoepi wMS eSeiwiee pwjM

, tin.

A. M. DUNBAB
a MamlMd ihe* be dose B-paIr Unbrelloe
,iA HWSMaifUibNI..............................
•Vilsc te do euyiUi'S In th.
‘ M the eiiiiter. Aam it .kt
deeebliweeket hie beeto
»»-***

Bavvett^m

Iron in the Blood

STORE

^ S

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

UP "

MAKES THE WEAK STBOIM.

Ayer’s

W. O. POULE,

Clierry Pectoral,
For DUmmm of tlui qjbroatMtd Lungs,
euoh aa Ooughe, Oolaa. WhoopiusOoush. SroaobltU, AaUimg.
sod Ooniumptlon.
Among the great
dUcoverleo of mod
em Hlence. few are
of more real mine
to miinkliid thiinilils
eflbctunl reinedv lor
all ill-ea-es or the
'rhroat and Lniin.
A va.t trial of ite
virtue., Uiroiigbout
till, nnd other countrioa, liRS ahown that
it dnet iniely and
elTactually eontrol them. Tlin teatlmonv of our
bed oltlaen., of ell clawet, eatabUdiee the fact,
that CiiEuav I’xcroiiAL will and iloet JpUeve
and cure the nfliiutiiig dimnlera of the Ylirmt
end Lung, beyond anv otlior medicine. I lie
moat (luigerout nlfectloiu of the Pulmonary
Organ, yield to lit power; and cawa of Coneuiaption, cured by this prcpnmlloii, are pub
licly known, ao remarkable a" hardly to bo
balieveil, were they nut proven beyond dliputa.
At e remedy It la lulequale, on which tlie pnbllo aaay rely Jbr (hll proteollon, Ily curing
^Ugl^ the foremniicra of more wrloii. dl.eoM, it tavea unnumbered live., and an ammint
of euderlng not to be coinpu'ed. U cliallengee
trial, nod convlnoea the moat .cepllcuL Every
family ehonid keep it on hand ns a protection
against tho e-ariy and uiinercelved attack of
Fulmoiiarv Aflbctkxia, which are easily mel nt
drat, but whloh boooma liicumlde, aijd too oticn
fbul, if oegleoted. Tender lunge need this defeucet anil It le unwise to lie without it- As
a safeguard to eblldten, aiftid the dlslrowlng
dlseatee which beeet the Throat and Uie.l of
childhood, CilSBBT Pp-CTobal is luvelunhlei
fbr, by iu timely ute, luulUtiidea ere rescue J
from premature gtuvas, end aevod to tlio love
and altbotloa centred oo them. R ecu spewUly
aiul lurelv against onlliury colds, .ecniiiig
eonod end hoellh-restnriiig sleep. No oi o will
enlTer IroubleMMne ladoensa end |»liiriil
BtanoblUa, when they kuow bow eosiy they
can be oureu.
Originally the pradaet of long, Uborimus end
kneoesallil ohemloal investigation, no ro»t nr
toll It tpoied in rosking rrery bottle in llie
“• perfkollon. It
utmost piMi^le
It mi i,* coilllvlrtiiee
deatly relied npnn ei poweMiu all'the
ol
_____
It ^ever exhibited, end eapehle of
i prodneing

>e aetersbli 'ee the greetset U It»e ever

1ST
Or. I. C. AYER 4 CO.. LotnII, Msts.,
Tiwettenl isbA Aanlyitonl Cheoatoto.
■»yj> BT ALL OBOOOUn BVBBYWHEBE
NOTICE
deqele erder, of

MRS (. 1. PIS01TSL>I.

WAIKliVILL'K,

Wholesale

Commission Agent,

fur anle of chnli'e brands of

Flour ail'd Qrooeries.
Oidrrsfnini the Oiniilry trade eollclled.
e, can be iiiadu by any uiit.

Prices low
S

Pur sale by Mua E. F. BRADBURY, Vtsivivlllr.
Maine.
SmS

Real and Imitation Laoes,
auA
ITMNQKk,
* Hlaitlez, .1

.v

Olnpe, Csmbtl. e*d

Musllik SUnS.id
MBS. «. K. PKIlCIVAL'd.

GOOD stack cf OALP
for MEN'S, wear, at

BO0TBunit •BOBS
MAYO'S.

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

Iron, is go combined aa to havo
tho character of an altmetU, aa
casUu digested and asalmlluted
lulth the blood as t/te aimpleat
food. It increases tbe quantity
of Nature’s Own VUallzlng
Agent, Iron in the hlood, aiM
cures thouaaml ills,*’ elmpty
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the Syatem. The en
riched mul vitalized Mood j}ermeatea every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid aeeretlona, and leaving nothing for
dlaease to feed upon.
This is tho secret of tho won
derful eueceea of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsligt, lAvor Com

plaint, Dropsy, Cbronlo Diorrboeo, Bbils.N’ervons Alfections,
ClUUd ^nd FoTcrs* Humors,
Lobs of Constitutional Ylffor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and an diaecuea originaHng t»

BOSTOISr '

Mnlv*rM<> <4 tsntir.xlvNiInin 1V88 erdapr<d*a*tiiolObemla
tiy—trvMting nhauiuaUsm aptcUlIj fwr89)e*t«i
eiiioil *'rwa<d I't.aiiy <
I'by*4rlaa or athvra
Abl* to d<!a"V.*i Iodide of PO'o<iia, ttolenii'uat, ti*rcur>. or
anything Itdorioua 10 the ayatem la Rr.fiklar'e Rheumaila
Syrup
XM.AriO OrllQratoaorieatlmoiaialtoor onro InelNJIng
Ite? G. II. Balng. MatlU, Penn^ylvaol*; Kev JoMpb BaMgd,
Falloof Arhuyaktl I, IhlUd LbU; the wife of Kev J. H
nav|<*JitFh*«own, New'Jer!!}; H*v IhcmaaMurphy, frank*
f rtl, PhU*dvlphl*; Hon J N Orealey. mioibrr I'uudrvaa
nrom l'bU.d.phl-; lien Jodg. I,*.. Cemli.n. No Jtreeyj
ex.-esM- r H .nan, H.| imarr; .xiloveranr Huwsll,
iiMky.aafi thouto«ii.daof nthria. If spar* p rutUlvd.
l<«*wrard r»r ihw nHnii* i»f any warrnnind prapu*
ration f ir KbNUmMtlh-m auip * rvm'gla Mild ui-dn a vlmllar
fo^algoa'anbtv'fctilngfurtbihcrxaotaMuhrr of boMhM* lo
rortf or ictuin cb* an ouui psld lor aima t • t*ia pv’lvnt u Mat
of f 'liur* to rura. a Iul da!or|pilAO of casar raqolnug
guuraotavs muM hn fotwardrd b.t lativr to PbllaJatpttU Tba
uarantav,Mgo*dHDd a^Htlag qnau IC3 to aura^wiM b« f*furond
by mall, with advlcr mad InaluptHoug. without utiy
ohargoa Addraar all l«Uaia'>A Dr finca«Ifo.45 Bouih
fourth Ktrrrt. Ito otb*ir Rama y la oBbr*d on aueb iarmt.
riot a riroukr uu tba vaHoua fovua! uf Rbauma-lMu’, mlau
BUnakappitetrionaor gimtauifa.grutlaol ibaapaotaiagmU.

IRA

TBBHBt or New/ Dealers 4 etnle ptrSapF. By
mall, 410 per annum.
'
■pia Weakly Olube Is only St par anaana aad 41 tha
oheaneel weaklv
In
tha
' oi
'
' I United Hmioo.
11
O^BgjaiBLISHINQ CO-i BMTOR.

OMketp, ColBaa aad t^obea,
I have on bend the largest end best Int nf Ckalralt ani
Coffins, ell sixes end kinds, Whleli I w-ll sell liM' adi
Irinimeit In tlie very best memter, oheaper tbeS (My Md
be bunght at any utbar ploea oa Ihe River.

»

OH. Raa!l>OtDI|K

CO.,

OFFICE OE the

WoUrtllls, Helae.

A. ft* W. SFEAOHE MiUi^d fiO.

11. LOW A

J. W. ni RKIS8 A 00 , PuttlMidi I Wbalasala

a. 0. oooDiriN a o«., nowoa, f

Agant!.

ApooetA, Ko^ lak. Aai^ ins,'

1M

Ts Wk«m it KMtr OoM*ra!
Publlo nolise la hereby givea that im eesi4*ns«l of
the lettling of a pert of tka
.

a bad elate of the Mood, or aoeoutpanled by debility or a low

d^ofiba eyetem.

QLOBK.
THE BEST PArF.R IN BOSTON OK NKW
ENGLAND.

Bo^flroa

LOCK
'

SBB7IST.

SD&OEON

A'oriA Yattalboro*, Jfe.
ULL at MAYO'S and tel a pair of NEWPORT
/
TIES.

n

U

F P

U

M ’s

North Vusdulboro l^xprcss
lYuna twica a Jay brlwwii K*>iili Vaa-allmro* and Wa
li'irivdla« Laavva N->rth VipMilU<«»'nI 8 A. >1 and
g I*. 51., and grrivva ia WaitrvUTs ill MMS«m t) otutiM-ct
with miliuad InslM r**r Kkowliagan. Ralfart, Haiigo ,
Lrwtsiim, Auguata, dre ; *116 kuvrs WaiarvUla uu arri
val id iraiita-f raiHHui anil HfivriMvui.
U*mk1 avi'UiinMMiaii 'ii! fur |i«!»angarai p'lckagas traiia*
purfd carwiuHT, and qirands gu«udqd tu (gUlaully.^ ^
waterville

KATL

lowed by eor.roapomUatg reac
tion, bid are permanent, tnpt(rci»0i}th, vigor, mul new
parte of tho eyetem,
life into
end buUalH
Ing up an Iron Con-

ADOJIiTA,

:qe

OUREi:),

etttuNon.

AND

hank.

by tlw ueo oi
weak, eiem^.

turoe,to etrong,
.
happy men ana women/ and
invalid* eannot roaeonaMy he*ttate to gioc U a trial.
Bee ButtoaehbotOe hae PERU*
VIAN GYRUP blowniniiwalaee*

DB.

Ma. 1 MUSaok ruoa, ■aetaai.
Sosa St Danookess aaaaaASST.

Mka. a E. PKUGIVAL

'I'HK Sluebhiildtn of ih' VatarvUI# N-lioHol Bank ose
Heereoelvad a new etqak of
I liervliy niSiSad that llieir Animat M-sting f-ir the
elscilmi lir Ilirrnture and fur Ilia Iran.acllin of any other
RiUent,
TirwJt, and Make end Tat
kusinase wh eh mav cane bef.re the nieetliig,'wl'i be
hiildeii eldhair Heiikliig-Ri.ims, mi Mundav, llieSflb day
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